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groups will go the ways cjf the
10th Annual Folk Dance Fes-

ymnasium at 7:30.
ntfvnf will he the Gary Kinkier I l'i']]
n State University which will

-perform during intermission.
Living group entries drew .for

places on the program yesterday.
Traditionally, all the groups com- me„.

bine efforts in the first dance, the
slavic Ersko Kp]o.

Chis, last year's winners, will de-
fend ]their title wi'th the dance I i j,

lnbartita. The Alpha Phts will per-
form Kanarinskaia; Kappas, Las
]guiris; Alpha Gams, ]VIayim; Pi

]Iunter's Quadrille; Hays, Cotton-

"orney Kohanoftchka.s

The en'tries will be judged on
npirit, execution of the dance, nnd

SMILE pLEASE! —ASUI presidential and vice president l candidates are seemingly
contemplating the class election issue of the Arg. Seated ar (left) Gary Carlson,'United

ptofess«of educauon; lvfiss Erma prcsidkntiai hopeful, ard his Campus Union party counter art, Ron Hough'talin. Stand-
Jackle home economics: Marjorie ing are the vice presidential candidates with Bill Bowes ( ft), United, and Roy Bow-
Ace]y, dean of women; Dr. Wll- malt, CUP. Election day is Thursday. (Bruce Burn photo.)I
liam Huntel, head of the English

::"'"'" "', ","'„""Florence Aller FIrst Woman To Obta»
dec]sion, all of the departments will 4. AR
tones to dlffnrs t f lk dnncs tcn ~ Oetorstte Onore y'ttrIX Ts]hie
gram is spotitaneous, and is one of
'.he most spirited parts of the fes-, ~ The first woman to receive a doctorate degree from the

tival, accordin to Mss Mar aretl™ I ~f ~ '8 I lUniversity of Idaho has been named the 1962 Theta Sigma
u, A(MC WI QCflOIO]l ~Phi Headliner and will be honored at the Matrix Table to-
Coffey, associate pro]'es'sor of phy-
sical education.

morrow Itig
Mrs. Florence Al er, wio wi re- Initiation services will be held

pn t m the f cd the f sti l i III RBSOurces l l s h dsg S 'n g tdnn d ""'o" 't t"s B most f
Goertzen, editor of Science Idaho

getting costumes, she noted. The ~ counseling at Commencement cere-
ii i 2 2 n o rmt allowed t Wjll BeThem+ nis this J c, i th o ly pc- Magazine" and free-lance pub-

lic relations writer. Mrs. Goertzen
spend any money on tcostumes- son to receive the award this year.
Shey must "beg, borow, or steal The ro e of the university in Featured speaker for the ]V]atrixh, ] tied for top individual honors in

Q
" Mh G8R '. water resources and related land T bl ill b Lo 'hadduck the 1961 National Federation of

'ress Women's Press Contest with
To do a coconut dance one yeat; resource P arming wd e t e secretary of Idaho's Department

ine living group had to eat coco theme of the Columbia Basin In- of Com~rce and Deve]opment, t ee irst P aces.

nut meat for 2J(eeks before]land ter-agency co m'ttee m e 'ng to and a professional member of The-i eti Two student journalists, Idona

be held at the University"of Idaho, Kellogg, and Lillian Kirschner,
so they would have the she&.

Student Un'ion Mare]l 13 and 14
'ta Sigma P ]loth juniors, will also be i)i]tinted.

Mercht]IIts contributed yard., ], 'he banquet is held annuallY by .2 F 0 t t dh W 'orOutstanding Wpijhett
'hetaSigma Phi ]nit]ated thesticks for an English stkk dance president D. R. T]teophi]us of Theta Sigma phi, women's jour-

ine year Miss Coffey recalled. In the University of Idaho will give nalism honorat~, in honor of com-
Headliner Award several years ago

itis dance a schofttische the stick the keynote address on the over- munity leaders, University per-
t s to honor outstanding women, stu-

and dtancers'eet had to be co- al] role of the university in these sonnel, and student leaders.
nd dents and faculty, Last year's win-

irdinated to produce the rhythm areas of conservation. 55 Will Atten

if the dance. Idaho Sen. Henry Dworshak will, . 'eader and Fulbright scholar.
The festival was originally heM address the 11G-man committee at ident of the organization, approxi-

Mrs. Allen has a long record of
mately 55 people will attend the

in the Women s Gyms but has a ibanquet session on resource service m the field of education.
been moved to the Memorial Gym development. Table.

She received her bachelor of sci-

Fmphasis of the iprogram joint- ence in English and speech at Be-
wom n'ym, tmo mng tc lifts l, sd,h ihs tfo rc itym f Te+ DehaterS tkn y-P ni l coll gn i B thony:
Coffey. The Memorial Gy is t Idaho and Washington State Uni- Oklahoma, and her master of arts

in home economics from Oregon

spontan~ en%usiasm 'eading the panel on teaching University of Idaho debaters are WSU Instructor
smaller Women's Gym,™~c~f- ~] b D E W T' I rofes- in the midd]e of a three~ay speech She is Presently teaching at
fey said. sor of range management and as- tournamen a i 'e, re.,t d t ent at L]nf]e]d Ore. today Washington State, and has been an

sociate director of the FORFST, Ten Idaho debaters lefit Wed- '" t'uctor at Northwest Nazarene

Wildlife and Range Experiment nesday for the LinfieM Co]]ege College in Nampa; Oregon State,
and in elementary and high schools

8 gs]]Iggfe] gi ti t the C iss ity. I 'tnti l d h ts t n ncmnnf.
in Kansas.

Panelists inc]ude R. R. Reid and The meet ends Saturday. The Headliner was president of
Vp 1 W. E. Folz of the, University of The Linfield tournament is the the Idaho Home Fconomics Associ-

Cit]IOIdi]te ld ho; Wn rcn Btnvn nnd hfn C. Inrg st of iin kind 'hn ffo th- nf' two yo
About 35 schoo]s and a tots

C]aire Slaughter, a Un]verdty Univers]ty; Lems Stanley, Oregon of 500 participant enfer ea8 ye~. F'~'] 'R I'
of Idaho senior, has been selected state engineer, and Arthur Piper, The tournament was founded in She yis a member pf phi Kap
by the Idaho chapter of Phi KOP- U. S. Geological Survey. 1923. The division winners usually Phi a]l campus sebo]astic honor-
Pa iPhi to comPete dttf]th superior M. T. Buchanan of Washington Go to the n'ational debate classic ary. P]u Epspi]pn Omicron hpme
students from 75 other unive State University, will lead the held each year at West Point, economics honorary; and Kappa
sities for $12,500 in sebo]arships panel on research. Taking part N. Y. Delta Pi, national education honor-

Allen S. Janssen, Dean of the will be E. R. Tinney and W. Iulo, Included on the squad that trav- ary
College of Eng]neer]ng and presi- both of WSU; C. C. Warnick and cled to Linfield are the following: Mts A]]en s husband Dr Alvin
dent of the group s~d, "Phl KaP- T. R. Walenta, bo th Pf the Uni- Rchard Re&, T~ T tt]e. Ma~ R. Aller, is an assistant professor
pa Phi is a national academic versity of Idaho; J. E. F]etcher, Hei]son, Tom Lynch, John Ferris, pf bptany at Idaho
honor society which emibraces all agricultural research service, and Walt Bithell, Dennis Bodi]Y, Bob a spn ~orking tpward a dpctprate
fie]ds of ]earning. The society an- W. Towne of the Health, Educa- McFarl'and, Arlen Marley, a"d degree in psychology at the Uni-
nonlly oif s f'v 22,200 cholnr- tion d Welf r d ot., po tlnnd, Dick J nings. versity of Washington.
ships to gradutating seniors." Ore.

Miss Slaughter was elected to
Phi Kappa Phi as a juniot and JOINS AFFILIATES onder Where Yo
vice president by virtue of hav- jo]ned College Broadcasting Affi]i-

ing the highest academic average ates it was announced yesterday.
$G.25 that goes tp the ASUI gp?

in her class of initiates. CB»s a ne work ~ ~" Fred Decker did sonic exten- The money from registration
In add]t]on to achieving high rent attd educate "'@ FM t u " sive research on where the stu- fees allotted to the ASUI go to

scholarship, she has taken part ]ocafte«n c ~eg ~p" ro dent registration money goes'upport student, activities such as
in a number of campus activities the nat~~n KUOI wt be " g and the fp]]pw]ng article reports the Argonaut, the Gem, the Agri-
inc]ud]ng the presidency of Delta with CBA in Programfnitng, eng -

his findings. culture judging teams the debate
Delta De]ta sorority, membership neering and promotion. By FRED DECKER teams, the dramatics group, the
in Mortar Board, and participa- ASUI Exec Board Member Vanda]eers, the radio 'station
tion in dramatics TMA LdeageS QfJP'ost students at one time or (KUOI), and others. Some of the

She is the daughter of Mr. and another twonder just where their ASUI activities are self-support-
Mrs. Wkt]ter S]aughter of K]mber- JOined IaSt FaII $77 registration fee goes. ing such as the Gem, while others,
ly. memhef pf Tpwn Men s As Some may remember the Uni- such as the Argonaut, are not.

sociation told the Argonaut yes- versity Catalog states: "This in- How are the ASUI funds con-

S F'1 8 tert]ay mprnhg thaf fhe grpup c]udes ail Laboratory and course trolled'.
UB I'ill LO ~ had wghd awn its nlembersh]p charges, including membership in The ASUI Executive Board pre-

11 9] ftpm C~pus Un]pa party the Associated Students...If the pares an annual operating bud-

9 ) Ne]ther party pres]t]ent hat] student pays this fee for both get, which is used to control and

"Bell, Book and Candle," star- heard pf the mpve af plress time semesters he is entitled to a year- allocate ASUI funds. The budget

ring James Stewart, Kim Novak, TMA jpmed CUp last fal] durmg book without additional charge. operates on a fiscal year and is

and Ernie Kovacs, is the SUB mo- ] I t'rior u, that the Free clinic advice is furnished by made up a year ahead of time

vie this weekend. The story is one ]lad been a member pf United the University Physician. to allow for better Planning and

,of the plight of the conventional p~y In facf ASUI pres(pent A more informative break- control of the student funds.

bachelor as he aPProaches ma~]- Jim Mullen was elect,d on the down disc]~At: $6.25 P r semes T]le Executive Board PrePares
ter is your Associated Student the budget in cooporation with

On Friday night there will be two h h
-

T]]<A fee; $2.50 per semester or $5.00 I the General Manager Gale Mix.
bership in

sho~ngs, 7 P.m. and 9'P.m. Sun- The off-campus org~zat]on l r year goes to the yemook The ProP sed budget ls then

day's will be at 8 p.m., t t d t th t (Gem), and $7.50 per semester sent fo the University President
was not represented at the recent

Admission prices are 35 cents a CUp npm]nating cpnvenfipn is athletic fee for sup]tort pf the for approval, and then it ds sent

person and 60 cents a couple., athletic program. Where <lpes the to the Board of Regents for final

Ten campus women'8 living
old countries tonight when the
tival opens in.the Women's G

Featured dancers at the fe
dancing group from Washingto

May l Beadline
Set For degrees

By action of the Administra-
tive Council, np applications I'pr

degrees fp be awart]ef] at the
19G2 commencement exerciseS
will be accepted by the Re]]]s-
trar's office after May 1, 1962

Applications received after
that date will be placed with
the Class, of 1963 applications.
All applications received be-
tween npw and May 1, 1962,'ill
be assessed a late fine.

RHC Prexy
Alyce Joy Taylor became the

first woman leader in the short
history of the Residence Hall Coun-
cil when the McConnell Hall coed
was elected president of the Coun-
cil Wednesday night to succeed
Al Friedman.

Other officers are Jay Sherman,
Shoup, vice-president; Kay Ranta,
French House, secretary; and Bob
McFarland, Upham, treasurer.

RHC coordinates the University
independent living groups. The or-
ganization was formed in 1959;

Former RHC president Lynn
Hosstier described the new presi-
dent, as an "energetic and willing
worker."

"She will be a real asset fo the
organizat]on," Hossner said.

Miss Taylor is a junior major-
ing in education. This is her first
year pt f,he University. She trans-
fered here last fall from Ricks Col-
lege in Rexburg. Her home is in
Idaho Falls.

Taffpla President
Leo Taffo]a was the first presi-

dent. He served from the fall of
1959 until he was elected to the
Executive Board the following
spring.

Hossner, then vice president,
took over the reins of the organi-
zation and was elected president
for the i'ollowing year. However
Hossner broke his neck during the
summer and Gordon Powers serv-
ed as president the first semester.
Hossner took over when he re-
turned to school the second semes-
ter of 1960.

The organization's officers are
chosen by representatives of the
various halls. Each living group
sends an elected representative
and its president, making a total
of two representatives.

RHC sponsored the ASUI picnic
last spring and has held a work-
shop on construction of new dorms.

According to Hossner, residence
hall councils are growing in uni-

versities throughout the nation.
An intermountain residence hall

association was started in 1960 with
Hossner as its first president. Last
fall the national residence hall
council was formed.

The Intermounta]n Residence
Hall Assn. will hold its convention
in Moscow'ext fall. Tory Nelson is
currently vice-president.

Will Discuss
Japan Schools

Mr. Jack Dreany, tprofessor of
Eng1]sh at North Idaho Junior
College will tspeak on the "Jap-
anese Education System" at the
Cosmopolitan Cfiub me off]ng Sat-
urday at 7 30 p m. in the SUB
South Ballroom.

Mr. Dreany studied two years
in Japan on a Ffullbright iTeach-

ing Fellowship. Several NIJC for-
eign students will accompany Mr.
Dreany to 'Moscow.

on tlute calendar
SATURDAY

MUN, 10 a.m., SUB Pine Ebmm.

Cosmopolitan Club, 7:30 p.m.,
SUB South Ball Room.

SUNDAY
Outing Club Meeting, 7:00 p.m.,

SUB Conf. Room E.

:a .I„.'orII1$ ~.1a',.e11gf'c.
At Wec nese a.y Smo:.cer

By Jim Metmlf
Argonaut Political Edit(]r

io]IG were put under fire Wednesday night as hostile ques
the first smoker of the campaign at the Gamma Phi Beta

Candr'dates for ASUI posit
tions were thrown at them in
sorority house.

'Some slips were made by
presented their platforms ari

III. R. I opn
Will Present

the candidates but iil general al
d answered questions from the

Some issues started their de-

!
velopment, as candidates from
either side challenged what the
other party had 'o say. 'Though
both parties advocate ]rttprove-
ment of communications in their
platforms through visitation of
living groups by Executive Board
members, CUP Presidential
candidate 'Ron Houghtalin, Delta
Sig, accused United's urogram'A
being inadequate.

He said in his summation that
United had only one point in their
platform (E-Board visitations)
whi]e CUP had three points (visi-
tation, strengthening of political
parties, and other communica-
tive organs). He then asked that
if United httd been interested in
communications why had a Uni-
ted-dominated E-Board "let Jerre
Wallace holler for a year about
the KUOI situation and why did
they abandon SRA."

Car]spa Replies
United Prexy candidate Gary

Ciarlson, Beta, in his summation
answered a charge made cali]]er
in the evening that the present
Exec Board had ignored the stu-
dents. He stated that oftentimes ~
student leaders had more fore- fl
sight than the students. )Ie f, ]t
that the leaders hou]d have the
power to make the decisions they
feel will be best for the students
due to this fores]ght rather than
having to submit to student opin-
ion which is soinetimes concerned
only with the present . situation.
This he said was United's phil-
osophy while CUP, he charged,
"will advocate everything the
students think, whether.if. is good
or bad." He added'ihat CUP's
platform was not the.who]e of stu-
dent government ibut menely
guidelines in area~ where there
was need for improve'ment.

Both parties had their Executive
IBoard candidates present the
planks of their respective plat-
forms. Alice Joy Taylor, Mc-

I

Connell, CUP E-Board candi-
I

date, charged that the United plat-I
form was merely a 'listing of
paints they advocate that. have al-
ready ibeen started and tihat there
was nothing new in the P]atfordn.

"It's niice to ibe able to approve
of things that are already in ac-
tion," she said, "But has there
been any real insight into, find-
ing out whether things are good
or bad?" John Ferris, Beta, Uni-
ted E-Board candidate gave a re-
but(la] by enumerating severa]
things on the tOUtP,p]atform that
were already in existence.

Some. debate was stimuli ated by
United's third fp]ank, "to promote

'oreintensive Boise game ac-
tivity." A rather lengthy barrage
of questions, answers and accusa-
ftions followed on the merits of the
program, whether ot not pompon
girls were an acceptable public
relations toed, vthhether or not it
would just develop into a big ipar-

ty at Boise and fina]Lty a rather
ridicu]ous exchange as to twhether
or not 'heerleaders from high
schools are good students or not.

Other issues that prompted

1 made a'good Ghciwing a8 they
audience.

questions were CUP's traff]c vio-
lation plank, student recni]tment,
student-faculty retreat, aftd SRA.

Cant]]dates. Goof:,
As tihe questioning drew to an

end both .parties made... a rela-
tively poor showing on two ques-
tions. United. was challenged on
its "eyes and ears open", policy
vh]th regard to the legislature.
They had a satisfactory exp]tana-
tion of the plank but fa]]ed.to get
it across when the question was
asked.

CUP's literary'agazine was
chaHenged as to its value for stu-
dent recrth]tment. The Po]nt in
question was the editorial in the
last issue.

No one directly fanswered the
Nfaestion, however.

Approximately 50 students
crowded into t'e Gamma Pbi liv-

ing room to hear and see their
future ASUI officers. United Pres-
ident Dean Grossenbach lnodera-
ted the evening's battle of wits.

A simi'lar smoker was held last
night at Gault IIa]l. It ended too
late for Argonaut coverage.

Songs ranging 'from 17th cen-
tury England to modern French
works will be presented by Nor-
man R. Logan, baritone, in a
faculty recital Tuesday, March 6
at 8 p.m. in Music building.

Of special interest in the pro-
gram will be a group of early
American songs which hiave been
collected and arranged by the
contemporary American compos-
er, Aaron Cop]and.

Accompanying Logan will be
Hall M. Mack]in,.head of the de-
partment of dnus]c. Mackhn wiB
use the harpsichord as an ac-
companying instrument for one
group of songs. The harpsichord
was the gift of a former graduate
in music from the University and
was .first introduced to the puiblic
in a special concert in December.

Directs Singers
Logan, an associate professor of

music, has been a member of the
music faculty since 1947. He is
the director of the University
Singers, largest mixed chorus on
the campus. His group appeians in
several concerts, and is a regular
part of the May Fete on Motiher's
Day weekend in May.

The well known baritone re-
ceived his music degrees 'from
the UJI]vers]ty of Idaho and is
nearing cotthp]efion of a second
master's degree in voice and
choral activities from the Uni-
versity of Southern California at
Los Angeles. He has been fea-
tured soloist on both the Idaho
and Ca]ifornia campuses in ora-
torio and opera workshop pres-
entations.

The recital is part of the annual
faculty series during the regular
school year and the summer ses-
sion. It is open to the public with-
out chiarge.

Plans Continue

%t'h(]]It Leader
Plans are ibeing carried out for

Frosh Week which is less tb'an

two weeks away now despite the
freshman tclass officer controver-
sy.

The elected officers will'ecom-
mendt. a chairman to the Execu-
tive Beard next 'wee'k. 'e will
be picked from the 'xtended
board and will diirect the activities
of the class for the remain'der of
the year.

'omimttee chairman for the
week have ~been picked and are
now working.

They are: Spay Kimball, king
and queen; Mark Brown, prettiest
legs; Bob Hammond, tugwfdwar;
Jerri Ross and Ar]en'liar]ey, hon-
or awards; Doug Lockhart and
Carl Johannesen tpub]icity'ary
Mahn, 'dance; Kath]e Hostetler
and Dick Running, decorations;
Karen Collins, rprograms; Dave
Bill, band; Irene Bishop and Joan
Rumpeltes, intermission; Jerry
Lee Gragg, invitations; and Judy
Tuscan, clean-up.

The ofificers stated they were
pleased with the response.

Ovet']5

applications were received.

Kine Students
Appear Before
Control Board

Nine students appeared before
the Board of Selection and Control
Wednesday rdght to apply for the
five area d]rectorsh]ps on the new-
ly created Activities Council.

Dick Stiles, ASUI vice-president
and chairman of the Board of Se-
lection and Contro], said that all
nine candidates were capable and
qualified. Another interview date
has been set for March 12 for any
candidates for ASUI offices who
may wish to apply if they are de-
feated.

Final selection of the five direc-
tors will be made after that date.

'Arg'ffices
To BePlanned

A planning luncheon will be
held March 13 to present ideas on
the physical Layout of the Argo-
naut offices in the new Student
Union Building.

George Gagon, University engi-
neer, Rafe Gibb, University yub-
lications director, Walter Bunge,
journalism instructor, Don Walk-
er, ipublications department staff
editor, anfd members of the Argo-
naut editorial stafif will be at the
meeting.

Special attention is going to be
devoted to the editorial roam
layout. Gale LV]ix, ASUiI Generat
Manager, said that the tphysica]
setup next year will be second
to none for college newspapers.

Gone~
and obscure that few'ver saw
it. The new signs to be construc-
ted this spring should more than
adequate]y inform people where
the University of Idaho is located.

Significant advances were made
by . the ASUI Public Relations
Dept in telling Idaho people that
the University is the quality in
stitution in Idaho. The Public Re-
lations Dept. also secured a new
display advet tising the Univer-
sity in the state capitol.

Working with Mx and the Exe-
cutive Board has been both edu-
cational and interesting. My ex-
perience has increased my tknow]-

edge of Idaho's problems and po-
tential.

I hope that after our present
board retires the next board
finds the ASUI is serving the Uni-
versity Students and the State
much more fully than it was
when we took over. The solid
kind of progress we have strived
for is hard to achieve, but in the
long run wi]] really pay~H in a
better University of Idaho.

I

approval. Through this chain of
approval, control over expendi-
tutes and the allocations of stu-
dent funds is maintained in much
the same manner as the Univer-
sity's funds for cperat]ons.

Along with the operating bud-

get, all special appropriations are
submitted to the same contro]
measures.

What are some of the signific-
ant financial changes this year?

The annual Student&acu]ty Re-
treat was raised to a permanent
event and funds wiB be provided
for its expenses next year. tMode]
United Nations was given addi-
tional funds to help'eet its in-
creasing costs this year and in
years to come. Money was ap-
propriated to build three large
concrete road signs advertising
cated in Moscow. Previously there
was only one sign which let trave-
ler on the two U. S. highwaj",s
know that there was a University
in Moscow. It was located ttt the
corner of 6th and iMain, high up
on a lamp post, and so small

Mullen Presides
At ASUI 8'ebate

The ASUI debate tMonday rught
in the middle ibaHroom w]H pit
party against party and candidate
against candidate.

ASUiI Ptes]dent Jim Mu]]en will
moderate the event, The candi-
dates for executive board, vice
president, and President will be
allotted time tgi address the group
and will have equal rebuttal time.

However, unlike the ASUI.Smo-
ker, coming tup Wednesday night,
the audience won'I be able to ask
the candidates questions.

TYPISTS WANTED
Qualified typists interested in

t>~ng theses are asked to call Mtw.
Darrellene Myers, secretary of the
Graduate School.
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I!!iote '1'es!r '.

~ ~
s not be ignored and cannot be over]ookef]

by Idaho students.
This revision, if passed, will gavel

completely all ASUI activities. It is the
same basic form of government for the
Idaho student body 'that the Uiiitec]
States constitution is to the citizens pf
our nation. It is important that every stu.
dent should .be fermi]iar with the Idaho
constitution.

However, this doesn't mean that the
proposed revision has anyth]ng which wi]]
arouse students or reinove any of their
previous freedoms. The intended purpose
of revising the constitution was Iindbubt
edly Just to bring it up to date

The Argohaiit ran in full text the
proposed cons'I,itutional revision in
the Feb, 20, 1962, issue. It might well
be worth your time to obtain this is-
sue and read the constitution before
going to the polls Thursday.

The University of Idaho is a pro-
gressive institution and it is up to iis,
students to insure this situation. Vote
"yes" on the proposal Thursdfly and
insure continued effective ASUI gov-
erninent. —HVH

scabs s

tl'elms'jid

(jars open" policy is going to be
followed With regard to our state leg-
is]fiture.-

It wili be impossib]e for the stu-
dents to lose witli such wonderful
p]htforms as 'these.

The Arg'onaiit does not intend to be-
rate student governm'ent with this edi-
torial, but it is 1nere]y tiying to point out
some of the ridiculous aspects of this
year's platfbrma. We also are not iinp]y-
ing. that nothing is accomplished by stu-
dent goverfiment, but rather that these
platforms issued by the parties never
seem to enumerate the points that h'rfd ac-
tually hccco&p]]shed. They are merely
grandiose'ssounding'tateinents:'fu11 of

enerh]izations that have no meaning un-
esa backed by sajne good solid specific

Suggestions or 'ideas. These specific sug-
gestians are aonietimes presented.

during'he

campaign but often are not. 'Instead
the planks inere]y end up as crutches to
enable the candidates to bettei'ractice
their inalienable right of circumlocution.

Why, are platforms published?
Merely in the vain hope of attracting
a few mole votes heise and 'there pos-
sibly? cefthifi]y they ai.e fiever h pro-
graih foi hction as the year progresses
after the neiv'xecutive Board iS })ut
into office.

There is not room here to go into how
much has Been promised and how much.
hash"been done driring the .last.'evers],
years. Bfft the two lists aren't comparable.
If a list of specific suggestiong weie com-
piled for iihproving existing iristitutions
hnd ideas an new pragrania, it wou]d be
being more honest with the geiieral stu-
dent body. But perhaps this is tao easy
for the other party .to argue with oi. toa
easy to be he]d responsible for, which. is
hn undesirable situation. ~.M.

Constittltioixal- Revisi08

The rdahh&gouout
AS~ed C6lfh~ PIre22

upn of the Associated Student of the TJniversity pf
ry Tuesday and Firiday of the college year, Ent«cd

matter at the ppfrt office at Moscow. Idaho
Herb Hrrllingerr...........Sharon Lance

tor ...JimHetndon
Larry Robv

SPRING

OR!IALS

RENT

YOUR

FORMAL

'WEAR

AY

DAVIDS'yrhins

you need io
your weir-dressed Best
this infrintlant occa-

Newi" si styles...
irrere selection of ac-
ories. And our custom

ors wiu fit the sar.
i io your individual rc-
ements. Yout fotmai
r wiu be cleaned and
sed io rserfeciion. Yes,
'h the modern wav io
formal... tent your

asbihflabre fornlal aiiire!

Just received... new ship'ment of white dinner
packets and bieck tuxedos.

M ENS WEAR

FIRST FLOOR

Pag92 . UNIVERSITY OF cIDABO, i508COW, IDAHO

ASSO(L'IATRD STUDENTS lJ. of I.
GKNKRAIs KIsKCTION

In voting for the Executive Board vote fear the candidates according to preference.,

Thul'adny .III81'ch ss'962..]dshc, ss incmhscs cf the Assccistsd sts
dents of the Uilivereity of Idaho, in order
to promote and maintain those endeavors

ch have been de]egated by the Regs

]I

} ] i

of the University of Idaho to student con-
ch ice can@4eW md so . Vote f« t.ie~t ~e cf @d 'e5. I 'ot Me m X. e t&] do estab]]ah hi ABUT government,
VOting fOr EXeg4QVe 5barC} CirndifurtrrSs Rani gfrfir >feferefrefr IIJt eeihiieeutjrfe niiinbiifS. s

Dp np't pIIIeci e barrie flgufe opoiij& m(rre tjra'n iryne rreine. -'In; Voting for 'Preiijdent the purpose of whicri

sncj.vice pfesi+nt make sii "x'fie'1'he.cfrndidati.5 crf yb& choice.

Ir'h', s'f'nd,nit",'f r'dnbhnh'"„');"h,,",k,"~",",

There is definitf;]y s(gilething in the air, and'it became piiss judgjtieht an this rev}siacn Thursday

UNI'@D PARTY CWPUS ~IO~ ~ART]L 'RlTR IN alai]g with ASUI pi'esidentia] and execu-

F()r some reason this year there doesn'.t seem to be any P're ident
'

jhfes}deht
majorniaaue in which the opposing. partiea cali, take sides. In Voting for a candidate for Rx-

Uniihs,asUT elections in the rsnif, this chs sssms.dssiinsd Oaay CaaLaarf aarf rrpudrrcrardN ., ---" scnuss Sdhrd nnd sidsni, s sin-

to be g quietr serene> sensible e]ection. campaiei." Ãbtr that dent shsdhl issk sf nis Snsllficsf(isns

4 g~ j)]d romp and stojnp campaign ian't hehlthy bi. ijisl)il"- Vice President ., V}ee PiesMeat and his views on stijdeht governmeiit

infz.'Qurcely former ANJI fhlections in w'hich'thei'e Weal'bh- Usiihl]y if these ~pond to the

SIiferable spirit'can be classified as interesting. and informa- BILL BOWES ..................ROY SAMA'.....;..;.... VOter's v}eWS thOn 'he Will cast his vote

tive.'n h i}ke Inahnei; %ho same open m}nd

HOweveif just because there doesn't seelit to be iiiuch ExccQtiv8 80@i'8 should view the proposed constitu-

N &iIIue iibfIut t5is yejir iioesn't incan that this. is bad. tioiial revision hnd then vote yes]
f think, bee I EI}t ht tlie candidates, that'their quhl- The Argonaijt has very seldom in its
,ifichti mji f& att g Office, at lemt mf)st of theiti, aW

ELEANOR UNZIggER ..........................MQI FRATgs „...,...,....,....„...„......,,,t]she ever backed any ASUI candidates
jus't hIS injpze}}site W candidates in the past. Maybe thfh and w]ii nb}; in th]s e]e(it}on. However, the
tend in nat}OIIjhl polities whe're 'there doegn't wein tO Ajgonhut feels that 61e proposed conati-
ve mhch d}fA»ii iii the phities snyiiloi'e has reached ANNIE ARRIEN ....:...........................-3NP I(REIlICB ..........;.....;...--- --."- tuitional z'avis}oil is sf)niething that can-
the Idaho 6dNptig

'hatih Inf)re hilportafit, though, is that some student I
oi even 'a candidate fai:office doesii't decide that the chni- i}ARBARA'I}~IR ----------"--"-'"- . - S]!M 4UM) - '-- '--- --"-""--- -"--"-s-~
paigj} is tcjo quiet hrid tr'y'p c>ate'Some }Sarjes 1vhiCH Wbu]d i, ~
tiot:hhve been Iif), bf'diiiar]]y. Bo] whet if 'the ASUI 196i-62 LOREN BUTLER goN gULjII}
e])fbhs are quiet? If yau can t find anything ieh]]y con-

- — — -".""'"""": -"""""""""
wednesdhy night ha students vIrh]ked

eI'e e and sincere ta us'e ih h cajnphigfi, why hot let it go at ihto the Gamma Phi house to atteiid the
tha ? 'M EISENBARTH ........,..........s.',.".. AX~ME ifoY RA~LOB '-'--.-""'---"'- " 'irst smokej'f the campaign, thy'lyere

din'4 thij]k thiit thI0 qua]ity of st]lde lit got ernmeflt wi]] ..'.. ' '" '
Hhnded little shefhts of'apei'aiitaij]ijig a

jiiik ei'iiae Of th]ar.either. The best nian iS the One VIrha ':: .. '„„b"huber't fane ..liat Of aeVeral atatejncenta by the Part]ea.
T Tsto jlhd'thihks befbre hstirig; and when he does, 'he (ihes - " '.".'.--"""i~ ''~~N '" '-'-"'"."'-- ----'

The p(ijIt}es be]ieve these sth4nients
; (Ii'xceptiolis-',fibbed.) would appeal to the generh]::Stu(lent body

. —..Herb IIAJflgei'.„SAN EVANS ..............,.......;..............:~D WARREN .....................'.-..............''nd they have deve]oped adequate ration-
alea .to sUpport thjjnse]ves in debate.

These lists of statements:are kiiowri ha
CARVEL %BITING -----.---------.—.~p]alarms and are an integral aspect af

the annual circus known as ASUI elec-
tions. They allegedly contain the best
thoughts from the party bff]cia]s who sup-I, ' '.: ' ":",:posedly know what is going on and know
what is best for'he students.

This year such startling ide'as liave
been proposed as support of'tudent

Carol Evans recruitinent arid public relatiohs.'e
Are you in favor of accepting the constitution revision for the QSUI as are glad that at least the political'par-
presented in the Feb'ruhry 20th issue of the Argonhut and posted at va1- ties hre behind these areas. &on't'

. For saint.'strange rehson an'unusiia]]y large number af ious points around canipiia these past ten days. knavv Whht we Would do if they
,people have';been discussing.hnd eva]uatrtng American women YES weren'. We a]so, being a communi-

,lately. -Arnohg the,rf)any,criticisnis (hnd they account for cative body, are glad that we are to
inbat of,:the',discffssioh)r the one mos't frequent]y voiced'is, NO be strengthened if 'a certain party
that American women are too independent. gets into power. The only troub]e is

'ust. h'ow valid:}s this complaint? granted, American that the same thing whs proniised
women are uiiique,':but then, so are Amer'ican men, and so is CILTQltg8S MAC& last year, biit we haven't noticed too
AmerichTr soci'ety. The high degree of".automation hnd inech- much change around here.
hdigat}oji iirsaljf'wentietg century World has incr'eased tHe We were just delighted to hear that
fnsblihy rif cdr'scclsty, shti csnssd s bcsskdcwn in the strong L. I - X ' JL one party is going to offer its services to

the alumni secretary (whatever their
Maiiy -Rcrles

h
'b scrviccs consist of) snd that the sindsnt-

o faculty, retreat is going to,be improved,

its aspec(s entirely on her own. A cfealed by $4 19%41 Execu- rem@i]ze rruilstrrndjirg teachh]hg sfrd plaque the first time they won the t nt d ublic re] tipns a no
tifrct eihtitieh', they iverlap curd (he

helpless woman would bting d!s»- Uve I]prud, the ASUI Eduentlcrnsj Increase studcnnt mcrfsie. "In 'Lhe honor, along with Publicity s"d s on]y going to be Suppoi'ted but iinprove
d -hS f h ft de 'd

u
'trt h«f~yinsuchci um- I p V ment admit]e heS a P~t, 15 f~~4'ehb -

weee lett«of ~n~ahaatipm. If the Thelela anabundaneeaf Speeifieauggea-
that of the other.

stances. s, multitude of duties ifr ]ceIrlring with cIrpsen Iycht because,crf lack af pub- fscrslty rnerrrber Weri to win sgsrn'ions inc]uded in the p]at for'his in these
gjiffs.the sttfibnfes crf' fj

Cnn you wonder why we'e in- Its "Iir'imfrry objective (o conrp]lc, ]ieity end inleresi crilicjsrns Were (hen'e would npt receive anoih«areas a]ao. Oh, we a]moat forgot —the
wjfa'rire lie j(rfrr'fkelus}v'e] dep ndcn . Anil if .we'e.too in- study drid propose splutipns to edn- leveled St its effccuveness. Iilciciue. Ttus would eliirhjhrk(e S~e fraah-facu]ty forum is going tb be im-

f ocr(j ii(iinik }c}ii
de~nde n t, maybe it ' beeau se it cation fri pfob] erfr s which drouk} re- However, the EIc felt tiisil it wrrs faculty me mIb«s fram accumul at-

Qrit}i Ihcfk ]nrfirfjes ailj ce - js b~ > go f~m .<4. P s+on suit in .improved teach]ng effec- a gscecj Progrrrm and shcmid be ing large numbers of placiues, he And in addition to a]] this, an "eyes
en' of iivhij( n ~, of complete contr'ol of the family tlvencsis 1'rnc] increased student in- cprrblnued wi]th some revisions. The said.

b~I,CY,pry 'h- jbh ei often&
nhit fo tj t of feminine depend- tete snd knowledge in the msior change wou14 b tp change The program was also criiiciz& 65 YEARS AGO

ni. eW4p..fo h0 4o@ ', but
ence, and then, back ngahi with. Univerlsity'ominunjty." (jre name of the Progr'sm Io Chit- in tlra2 facu]ty membefs felt that

th A ~y.. ~ d f othe
'Out sonic sort of compenshlion. ATnang the Irppiek renewed by sf'and}rig iIfeaching Aw«d, basing student didn't m~ what (he The fust advanced deg ee WS

This is np'l tp say'hat women >e EIC ibis yeru, according pi fhe awing] siricriy on ieaching abII. Irrogrfrm weis irsiended ip honor.
e a nryrifr o 0 er ae-

vi eif 'ei'frys.
are c'pfnpieteiy content..wit]r theu Execuiilvc Board mar'nbeb pete Kei- ity......Tlhus, the program W'crs changed hp 65 ears a p, and.the 3,000th

dren sri4lhor', husband extend from
',, Icy were the fa iy recognitibn KeQy ssi a, t e propos

' s ry R cogn ion (o o 1Inc~used r sppnsibiliiies and the Ic th f'rii <ti. K .. 'd th L th g ' ~; . will be presented si the i062 cpm-

the'aijs of,her home into the la-
n sn4 «u»n ex«nd from many roles which they must play pragi.um flic @+~Pfogrdhi hnd woujd swruc] fa~iQ memb«s a, sishd]ng Teae]ling AWard.

actress, shpstcss, cpnVersatipndl invesijgaiipn inly Library losses.
Crr]'Cpmfnunitys the State rind'ft IS(, ieaChee, prgahixer mrrnagdr, Mer'nbers of the EIC rite Jack

PTA epmmunfL dfrmmi< g. 1 Fdd 4 n f Tpeva, Phil Felt, Dave lvlarbh, Ler rs second class

fees; ]end professional people for' Iy Winirrnski Weldon Tovey lrjjsr- I dhI W 1 I Erlltor

irdi ~ch'eh;sShe rfrusi bc pcriscd 'jierc's A Djffefchce . Ion Wopdall, and Bob Blowfr, Fire f~ S$ g fIElg+ harn, I sympathize with +e hu- ist, because, that is easier than Managing Edi

We msy be actresses by naturhn, ~< D> Phd ~ R I~< . millateii as well as the humiliatpi, correcting the iblurlders. That is w" Eel>r

but there is s great deal:of d]ffer- By>> '~ Sh
. ~ <d S j. p C @ e sarrhe In-'pt because one is an American what these sp-called democratic

gnccr between acting a'sort anc] liv- . L'. ' Epr'md<ion <o <he Unlvorsliy pf and ypu showered abuse on the govcrnmerrts dp also —brand

ing jt..lt wou}d be f«easier rp
' ',. 'daho siu«n<s . other, but because both are dig- Iiheir.opponents as cpmfnurrisrs, sp

'I] ]sundry wsice snd bake breird .
'

+ 'e hscj the "Twist a-bhpn" ai'ified human souls and unfprtun- that Washington can iirust them inSagrrfi,
I LIBRARY L(j}ISES fWhu>bfrnd s ',hen epp'e with .the obligations of .... -, pru shoe stare, rw]rich.began Sat. ate victims of politica] hypocrisy power and then whar ally these

bus]n .' . l
'' ', " .', One Problem held ovcit'iom the .

rrh-
.'Ps . " "@y crrris.corn- '.his decade. ]3ut these'ace the re- ...... mpribiirg ai 0!00 am. Web. I15i . y u mi hi h b <h b hi d ih oppressed peoples have —only the~.Li,e,,@d Keiiy, Ws, '.. ', o g

ppnsibiliucs Chai been given io us ., ' 1')2, nd had.'rurie enirirhs 'hc mi p M . Walker bu( ihc pi - I ggcd cp murus
cfr]eo t' b f b si u sneh s pf . rrp r, r. a er, u e ic

jrppk losses by the Litieecy. 'meQ.,elu ( Or usineiis can- by the men of this ccnturyi and, COntest uriii] 1i:00 p.m. when prrLY iure thcte is much mate than just The 'idea'pu speak pf is im-

solution ptpppsed by'ire Cprrurrit- "
s) ~ rnernbctshIP 1" h 4firrfen !he world. they have bui]c forus,, 'hrce cpntestsiits wersn le(i They the Iirisery and Poverty fhht ypu pprtant, lvtr. waik«pnl when

b o lh Ieh errgue (foi'rrsiniss H we'te having irpub]e making, were Rich 14c]T ICspps Sig Msu- sPesk uf. This is the general pic executed properly, Satisfactipn cyf

ace,pywn
contacts), dinnei,'engagements is Ith the transition, a lite]C 'aiience tee'f the pub]~ M~es ~dms ries Guinta, Lindiey I]fbi], and 10. Burhe, Mr, Walker:
biisihess nsborcifrtes (fpr the goad would bp a prcciated. -Afrcr sII again, s a pnme checkout sys yearold Carlos DeVal]e; fsrfpscpw.

d I more important than the satisfac-
of the ccrmjrsny) epck<uii'jrsriies ihe caierpiUar spends ciuite a long . %hat, gteatly amassed us wkrs ....tipn of ippliticai ideas. Dp npt wait
at hprnfi" nfrd ih other harhes be- 1;mc in fhc cpcppn before,cmcrg. 'Ae Adininisinatipn turned down hpw each cprilesiant hsd ibis . for .the Red 'iIC'p cpnvinc y f
eauSe }hey arse the eaaieSt Way tO;ng» S bulrciiiy

'
requeSt fOr a full-rirne Checker frieITdS Standirrg by him ill the rhiS, iNlr. Walker.

drrngerpus chasm dIVIiiing ihe rich " e p convince ypu p

Psy crff busiriess scrcirrl obli<at]uns.: at thc door because pf the cx- w]hiie he wrrs in the contest, which . Ail rhis is npr anger irpt Snri-

Thd ]St sd8'.up; dpesn t It. Bur '~ ~g, > that a fuilrtime guard would never We estimated w'e ,had in the'snd these ppot're restless Cpr- eel irribaripn,c ".Wary be called free
it doesn'0 StPP. ere. It 'would bc +]PgQ +JgI, - be eansidcivd until lasses exceeded neigiibaihaed, Pf 'M,000 PeoPle in ruptipn is endemic and democracy and still bc. oPPressed? Why bc
nice:te"}CITOW thrit n]1 theS< cauld . J ~ the Salary neeeSSary far'he guduri the Stoic WatChlng the iWiSt-a- exjggs pniy m farm hp$ min rac aniieammuiTISt, Snd Still bc Called
bn pugled td the backgreunr] when s h~~gh M~s~~y ~t Tufnstiies wiirh ccTHapsible arms or'hen ovct tiia twa-dey pei.iad. I w,h. h communist?",tice. With .thp encouragernent of
the'4i'sbnfsff eorties .i»orris in the f afhei',safely devices were sugffest- I hadcihe ffuesl]on 'asked "Hpw Ihc U S rpp much dnprrc is I have found pur that Americaris
e&ir]ng, but r)fieii tiib rnocjci'h vrife ', ed; liter diecussion lcd to ehc be
daehn',L crier have this pleasure to 'Bruce - Bray frss]sfsni professor" lief that curnsti]es wefcfr'1 abso.

'uch dama'Ije Was dphe Ip pur spent, on armies cp fighr Inrernai can listen tp praise as well as

ryf music and music educariorr spec- . stare? W'i'idn I have any politics. 'There is np s[rolrg dedi- i<icism with equa1 candor, bui
lppk'forwatd to rrt tbe 'cnd nf hci.... }utely neccsshry in a check-outld" t t th Uni r 't of Idaho, - . hhsii's er'ixurres ibf'pken and np csted, dempcedtic leadership, but mII they accept <he latter ehd
day. «usbsnd pesn i have,< ~ > systerh. fit was feii that the gu«d fnebchandisse .missing or gain- phly n,rrupt Ppw«siss cd,paII mpc]ify their policies before it is

np&h~st divisim Of fhe Music Ed- Wpu d ha~ & c m pnc vNec a+I]. If thC sdtuaupn yreserited it- LIcians supported by the U. S. dpi- tpp iatc?

probably hn the rorrd oi. in the 'aii. ucators ation cp c'eire «p '
mcn s club pr mcciing he is mpsi . Ihsn s srudent because a student ~e]f again, ypu srudehis +auld.bc Ists B G Scc+ntsrrr.

would 've np cpnitol Over fiacujty welcome. We feel that the cpn- A d h, h
A j'pielgner To Ev«y Nation.

to another city snd another. meet- 1063~* '
.

'
. nd, this is what is heard be-

irig,'rid if she happens. tp.'bc e The MENC is 4hp }sages't, affiliat- 'LATC}j pRO(dRI h
turid the mirror, ]Vlr. Walker:

eri urrit af t'e Nauonirl Educrrrlpn .
'ssssf campus shpuid ~bc highly .praised "" '""I"rOSk ReSLNEE,

hei husband fpc months snd-even ' " " Lv ~cizcd ~ b mg +p I ~@ snd yci!d„ I-d Ih
. ]v, . rid if . 'p]xrr'1 d h led dicrdfpr . Am«- .

yo'ars, nt n.time. Thus shc hs's r'i', Ihernbcrs enaged in (caching fihusic
Ih 'C 'tt f '1 th'Ih ] icsn representatives think only Dear Jason:

in public schools, universities sad ..r ., Iheir wsy of going Chilhgs is the In iighi of pur'rrcligibility (p hald
I, C 'Committee felt thail.irhere was vpuld extend pfrr perspria thank
s heed for'uch a pragr'sm. The ypu.cpileges and also privstd tcfiching. ]

-
' '

best. They dpri't even learn th» UIass office, we wish tp hereby re-
Thp northwest divisicrn, formed ih ... M ' s'ry sj" s n Iangubge pf rhcir ilpsis, bur ex- spcctful]y submit. Our resignations.. '

C plans tp send mamas cp the r. an rs.

,I e Affair Shave:, '.02? consists of the states of Alas- house ptesidenis asking for sug-
pect fhe basis rp Iearrr <heir Ian- We invite The Frash class tP join

gestipns fp Improve the program.' Aftef'hower. ka, Idaho, Montana, oregon, wash- "- ...' z, . 2 fzT Ts~ gliage. Yours is a 'banker mentaI. "" " " '"sissII«iy suppp«irrg.
ir4tpn, arid Wyplrring.. 'L8lJLLEIQE 4 0 IUD Ry'nd your raik pf sid I~ piiiy the coming Freshmen Week.o Afjef'pryts .'. 'he suGgestions will then be in- p<

eluded in a report fo the ExecBrW, whp will assume hi" duucs B... + L „duc tp Pressure or (esr of cpm- G. Dennis bodily
for a . Llvx>->war. Iei.m .pu Juiy 1, 'muriism. Perhaps, if there was np P<sident
1063, joined ihc Idaho music facuI. L, ~m a ne or a more in orms Dear Jason:

'

ty in 1061. He Iras music degrees program. Red is red, Mr. Walker and 'Red U. S. sid!... Ariel, where dp Vice-pt esident
Or. jfrfgftne H. Rothstrom from Ihe Universiry of Oregon and hc Educa ipha] Imprpvcmcnl rneshs dcurfh on Mpnciay,'ug whp [hc ~blank checks gp? —They wind Sharon Iloppcr

is workirrg on his doctorate at the ' likes it—rrpt even the Russians op in the bulrk accounts (Swiss Secretary

622 S'I]a,h,. Ivlds~w Idhh. 'rriversiity of Washington. He also and the Chinese People, especially banks, of c.pui.SC) Of blank mindsthe Executive Board that the Fac- Sicphen F. Mcycr
Isrudied for a year ar I)re Univer- ul g "sos bc c" "g if they knew what is outside the through whom they ipass. All thiseep one ~ 8

Trcasumr
sity of Strasbourg, Frailpe. s Cd y the 1050+0 Exe iron curtain. dong and when someone tells ypu

'6 K~, Qlc pres lain wss ip Sidcaicing pi'rpr~ QT ie 'Triri !tire Iru+b sou cali bish c c nfems~ncuiiv Bp~~j
ITN Tidr Cr d~TFIEnS1
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Tap 9 Coeds,

Plan Prep] ams
.Orchesis and Pre-Orchesis,

campus dancing .groups, recently
tapped women for membership.

;Those selected for Orchesis
,Were Anita Cox, Alpha Phi; Ann
Frahm, Forney; Judy Frey,
Hays; and Jeanette Zimmerman,
McConnel].

Named for Pre-Orchesis were
Marilyn Wallace aiid Dar]ene Os-
born, Alpha Chi; Karen Rasmus-
sen, French; Irene Bishop, Alpha
Phi, aild Margaret Bow'.by, Tri
Delta.

The two groups have already
begun work for the. Mothers'ay
weekend and the Spring Program.

Sl I

o'4

Its@;" .„':Iif,

',E]avion fchapters..of Pfh]. Delta ning the annual Upperclassmen's
Tlieta fraternity wtu he .represent-i IDinner to be held March 16: 'flic
e'gj'on the campus this'weekend

at]local chapiter is also star'king aI-
aiinua] 'Trj-0royjnce Conv'en- rangements for the ..Pravjnce P]]i

tion'. '
.

-
l convention ito be held here in April.

.Workshops an fraternity policies
i

Dinner. guests this week were
aikido probleins wfj]I be held Friday,B]i] Evans, Moscow; Jack Griffin,
night altd Saturday. Af banquet in'Spokane; and Guy Wicks, asso.
the Student Urdqn Saturday flight ciate dean of students. Mr. Wjc]ts
wj]l end the conference., gave a brief talk ajlter lunch Mon-

Inipolkaflt fratk.rt]jty personali- day.
t]ep attending ij'he conference will

,C]yfde Raynor, Tau Ploivb THETAS ELHI', INlTIATE

p'resjfj'ent, ahd Dana]d M Dusch Thetas will present the tradj-

Vice pres> tional kite pin to first semester

detiith Co4.ha]rmen are ph]] Rus- pledg«during jnjkjatjan

se]]'.a]]d Jjm Pa]mer monies this weekend. A ePec]h]

Jh more routfihg matters, the Phj banquet honoring initiates ahd

De]ts serenade t]je'i Phjs Wed a]umnj w01 be held Saturday night.

nesday h}ght for t]Ie recerit pjnn]ng
'Junior and Senior Thetas ]ffe]d

ef )erry pressey'an'd Linda B~h an exchange with the Beta upper-
classmen Wednesday to make cam-

*I

: P]edges spent ]est weekencl in Pajgn Posters,
Recently-installed house officers

mestjr srieak. Lt. Wi]liame of the are ann Schedler, Preajdent;

Na'vy recrujktI]g p'mgram WaS a Karen Jphnson, vice prefsMent;

ay dinner guest. After ~ Penny Smith, Rush Chairman;

ta]k on the Judy Scoggin, fraternity education;
Diane Wilson,, standards; Ann Spj-

, kei and E]aine Grafjous, marshals;

M9 . ~ ]H di t, Judy Bonne]I, recording secretary;

A]~ Chi h „ f Carlene Ringe, Corresponding sec
retary; Pixy Woolverton, social

the ocsnjrig term.'ssjstihg her are

soho]arsh]p chairman; Mj]ije Heg-
'ted, house manager; Sharlene

Gage, treasuirer; Sherry McGuire,
Karen an, reco secre-

bllarge w,, correl

di, 'anhe]]chio delegate; L]]a
bcfr; Linda Lyon, house mana-

J h to ~] h. Towles, editor; Mici Morgan, his-
torian and alumni re]at]fons chair-

Dj So ~
' IIhan; AIUle Lefnon, song leader;

m'ah'; Diane Soper, treasurer; and
Penny Sewell, WRA repiesenta-
tive; Jean She]by, 'aiohjvji t; and'at Armer guests have been

„gf E]~ ~ B O Bg Juanjka Wyatt, Chaplain.

~es land'kip French, a]l of ATO PLEDGES ELECT
United Parky.. 'ew pledge c]ass offlcens at the

Tile: pledge c]ass entertained at:ATO house are Pat Kayler, presi-
a: fireside Sunday night. ,dent; Jack Bradford, vice presi-

McCONNELL pLANS FORMAL:dent; Pat Wicks, secretaiy'treas-
'May 4 has been set.as ifhe ten- urer; Bob Robidueax, social chair-

tatjve date for McConnell Hall's man; and Dave Elder, extended

spr]IIg'; farina]. Oo-chairmen are board represenitative,
Linda'auplaise and Sharon Neil. 'r. and.Mrs. D. R. Theophilus

Flounce.Myerhoff was recently were Sunday dinner guests. Dr.
named RHC. representative tfo re- Theoph]]us was featured at a ques-

plaoe;Alyce Joy Taylor, who was tion and answer period after din-

k]y named .president of th'e ner, and later toured the newly

o~tion. ' remodeled second f]oor'.

. A combination poster and "learn- The basket.'ball team journeyed to
to-twist" parfty was held with Lind- Coeur d'h]eIie recently, where they

]eye'"IIa]l:h.at McIConnel] Tuesday defeated Atlas'Tire Company re-

eyidhiug. ',
' '...;...'jone] AAU, champions.

STEEL'LANS STOMP

'oio fh'mw~wsfmmp," wTo'ch ~ hc EIIII H>y GIVES

- Suj]dfa'y, dinner'uests were Co-' ~ s ~
Iocmu Iom,- r, '. itic;, I t fmi. Chf ISI SCIentISIS
deriskhn,'onorers 'erry,'a]colm
F I

'
', p ift]aht]f -Ken .Rejge~s,:, Freedom from fear, sickness and

J'bljaetta; ahd Mrrade]I'Baatm, Nez sin th ugh spiritual understanding
of God will be the topic of a'lec-

pA~AMMA PHI pLEDGES tuie on the Christian Science reli-
gioh at the Campus Christian Cen-
ter .at 8:15 p.m. Thursday..'owt]y Nite.dinner guests 'at the

a~i 'hou 0 F iday owed Nick Mrs. E]la'. Hay, . wel]vknown

J ~ G~ Christian Science lecturer, will ap-

R pear here under the auspices of
the Christian Science college or-Grjen; Terry Kiaiser,,Bob Reese

h S French, Pili Deltfs; and

"Christian Science: Defender of' " ~+ ~ e e ~
,
.Individual Ibghtsio

The'lecture is free and no collec-Situfoda ni

G~ PR- Pl ges at, an ex- prior to entering the public prac-
tice of Chlkstian Science healing

S 'y ~ty d' g» in1942,Mrs. Haywasactiveined-
'cation. She is the author of sever-

s. N~an Mgm, and M'l school text]looks, work books and
and Mrs. Lawrence Cor. Tuesday other books for ch]]dren, among
eve~g Jolin McMu en, assis ant them, "A Chi]d's Lge of Mary Ba-
Pioffessor of bota yv s'howed sudes ker Eddy vv

on the inattohal parks. She has held prominent positiohs
SAE PLEDGES GIVE PADDLES in the National Education Associa-

tion, the American Association for
was.held Saturday night and w» Chudhood Education, and various
served by ]he Little»s«rs of women's clubs. She is a member
]enerva. After dinner each p]edge of the Author's League of America
presented his big brother with a and js listed as author, educator,
pad d]e. and lecturer in "Who's Who of

The Little Sisters held an ex- American Womenio
change fmeeftjhg wjth «Litt]e Since 1953 she has lectured on
Sfifskers fro n WSU Tuesday. Christian Science before public
'his has been a busy week for audiences throughout the United

the upperc]assmen who are p]an" States, Europe and Canada.

Pf.-.'I

ti

~ I
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"VOI.PONE" SEAMSTRESS —Janie Rockman, designer
find seamstress of the costumes for "Voipone," shows her
skill with a sewing machine as she sews the costume for
the dwarf, Nano, who is played by Bill Line in the upcom-
ing ASUI drama. Miss Ruckman reported that she once
took a sewing course and has been "sewing all my )ife."
(Mark Brown photo.)

NICE ADDITION TO THE MILITARY—ROTC cadqtff George,Robertson, 'Navy", 'Brotfly
'onklin,Navy; Jim Okesonv Navy, and Pat'Mnldoon, Air Force, get the pleasant'j]sign

ment of posing with the Military Ball Queen fir&ists. The. finftlists are, left to",right:
Anne Wood, DG; Lee Lackey, Hays; Sue Fisk, Gammit Phi; Diane Fawsori, 'Kappa,'ind
Andrea Anderson, Pi Phi. The Queen will be crowned luring the intermissioit of'the Mil-
itary Hall, March 10. ROTC cadets will vote for the queen. {Jo'y Hensley photkr.) '

March Begins As 'CitutclbuPP HOuse TO lIISCHSS

Lionovlumh? Iiwasn'thardio RILC SPeakerS Sunday I@ght
the incomingof Marcbyesterday. y; Sunday for a light suppi;r which .

Snow began falling in the Pa- 'rgonaut Staff Writer wi]] be followed by worship and a

!

louse country early Wednesday Canterbury Episc'opalians will program in the CCC Ioujlge, 'The
even]ng. Then there came wind meet at the Canterbury House Sun- evening's topic is "As the World
which created drifting conditions day evening at 5:30 for. supper and Turns" to be presented by. Mr.
Then more snow fell yesterdlty discussion. The backglound oj'wo Harry Akpan from.Uyo, Eastern
nntu by last night there were participants for the coming Re]i- Nigeri.
about, two inches of the white gion in Life Conference, Dr. Danie]i
stuff pn the ground, I . Morrjs, the keynote speakef', WESLEY'OUNDATION

.And the first day of spring is and Dr. David S. A]k», who wul A panel discussioh on the topic,
March 21? represent the Episcopal Church, "Communicating . with Foreign

- will be reviewed.. Students" will be held Sunday at
Students wj]I also, review the the weekly meeting of Wesley

Oefl'y TO ge current oictuco of the Eolocopiii Touudoiiou. The panel will:ho held
Church in America as it finds it. at First Methodisk, Church from

Cofnpiled Soon v If iuvoivod iu the ooilv uiuuoo of o oo Io v oo om.
big business. The ethics of the Karen Wi]kie, Hays, wj]] moder-
present situation will be discussed'te the discussion. Other members

now being compiled for its fifth of the panel are Sam Kim, off
semester af pubucation by .The

"On the Gfxdness of Man" 's the campus; Surjit Kaur, Hays; Mar-
Amerioan Co]]ege poetry Society title of the talk to be given by Dr. tha Lee Da]ke, Steel; and Mr. Ver-
Studenks are invited to submit their a eaman o e Un vers y non Burl]son, Universjty extension
work for the Ma 1962 ubucatfon PhilosoPhy DePartment at the Un] forester,

Contributions must be original tarlan Fellowship Sunday morning
Possible approaches to a better

work and all literary righbs will '
understanding and relationship be-

be retained to the material. Poems, ' 'ween Americans and persons from
which may ref]ect any subject LUTHERAN S~EM .

thASSOCIATION other countries studying .
'n t e

shou]d not exceed 48 lines, nor may. United States will be discussed.
the individual submit more than Lutheran preference and'oreign
five poems.. students are invited to a free smor-

't1Ie.,socjety this'.year will offer.gas]xird.ffkpbnsored .byf the women: 200 AT 'ID Ho'FALLs
Recognition Awards of '$5 each, of Emmahuel Lutheran this fSutj There are.'mori than'200 Uni-
to Ole five outstanding collj~ge day fr'om 5 ko 7 p.m. in the base versity Of Idaho graduate students

ment offthe Church. at 6th.and Jef- now taking work at the Nat]ona]
A]l entries..must..bet postrnarked ferson.*'Rjdes are" avaj]able'rom fteaetor Testing Station': jn.'daho

not later than Thursday, A'pril'2, the CCC at 4:45. " Fa]]s.
and sent to The. American. College DISCIPLES STUDENT
Poetry Society, Box .24083, L'os FELLOWSHIP.
Angeles '24; Calif. ' "DSF,will meet at'the CCC at 5:15~

Topic N Talk

By Br. Puttcn
Most women today are selling

short the idea, of motherhood said
Dr. Myrick Pullen,,director of'he
State Hospita] North at Orofino,
in a talk in the Student Union
Building Monday evening.

.Dr. Pullen was sponsored by
the Associated Women Students
at the University and spoke on
"The Changing Role of Mental
Health In Oar Society" to nearly
150 students, townspeople, and
faculty members.

"Women have been reduced to
a sex.pot role," Dr. Pullen said.
In the past the woman was the
provider of a large family of chil-
dren, but today children are no
longer an economic asset of the
family.

According to Dr. Pullen, the dif-
ference in interpersonal relation-
ships also contribute to the chang-
ing role of mental health.

"The cowboy was a social mis-
fit," and today there is, no place
for these ("misfjtsm) people, so
they "end up at State Hospital
North."

He said the changing status of
the family means that the family
is now unwilling'o assume the
responsibility it ihas for the men-
tally il]. Dr. Pullen said that the
family then turns to the county,
the county to the state, and the
state to.,'he federal governlIIentc
'' sk'14']e Sam'as ':become ~
great 'big father image," PuIIen
declared.

Idalto Coed Designs Costumes
For Wext ASUI Play 'Volpone'y

MARK BROWN then working on the costumes in

Argonaut Staff . Writer the basement room oi the Adminis-

Jane Ruckman s(lphomore tration building which is allotted

day khe 40 Ren'atmsance costumes to
b used in the ASUI ~tjon, The research for the designs

"Volpone" to be staged March 16-
c'7

The costumes cut wjhout pat
ton's "Historic Costumes for the

ferns we~ design~ by M s S'cage,- and -Cost~es ~ the

designed a costume for each char-

dohe by her in the ensuing tfwo
aeter in Oe Play.

m.ontihs.
'he ackua] period of the play

has been changed, she explained,~e's Rm~m exPIM& that she from the E]jzabethan era to the

as vacation and s deparmtent lacked any costumes
sp nt over V bourn p week si~ from the Renaissance and reason-

ed that "Vo]pone" could be ex-
plaited to make up the deficiency.

VOIpane aSI W:ih the Oo i-I'elp of tiu
other girls, Dejon Davidson, Joy
Hensley, Karen Beck, Borhnie
Scott, Colloo Custer, oud Ogocgoccf

The ASUI drama production Bow]by —and armed with three
"Volpone" will be presented March sewing machines and 11 types of
16-17 in the Administration build- material, she produced the cos-
ing auditorium at 8 p.m. tumes from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Mon-

The costume play, Written by day through Friday and, from'

Ben Johnson, concerlis h crajfty a m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. The

old 'Venetian fwho attelhptswtlf wlive costumes contain over 150 yards

off the ciharity of his sympathetic of miaterjal at a cost off approxi-

neighbors. He is eventually caught IIha«ly $300.

in the web of his owII cunning and "It wasn'k reaHy too bad," she

vII'tue again triumphs. said "although it did look like a

.Goodenough, Dick Weho]t, Dave to tihe cast," the seamstress noted.

Hill, Bob Jensen Robert plumb Some of the cast, have as many as

Afdah], ]var Longetejg, Wj]]jz~ ihings, but it was easier than mak-

Oe, LeRoy Brown, Terry Bolstad seams and hems don't ave to be

John Canto]e, Wi]liam Cobb]e, WB as exa

liam Bjckford, Bonnie Scott, Diane

Jones Barbara Stivers Rodney OimOud COntinIIeS
Visit To IJIIivers ty

The chief of the department of
plant pathology and botany at the

lngS Connecticut agricultural experi-
ment station is in Ihis second day
of lecturing at the University.

lngS flrlternatjonally4cnown sciientist
Dr. A. E. Dimond, a visiting lec-
turer under khe American Insti-

HIATF-GROVES tute of Bio]ogjcal Sciences pro-

Nancy Hjatt, Alpha Pihj transfer gram, will speak f1eefore advanced

from Arizona State who js now biology and chemistry students

Ijvjng at. McConne]] Ha]], recent]y this afternoon at Moscow High

announced her pinning to Lane
Groves, Kappa Sig.

TEN ISSUES
There are only, ten more issues

of t'e Argonaut until spring va-
cation.

Dr. Moon Speaks
HaneymIIIInerS Before Professors

Dr. Edward C. Moore, professor
II Haffe +u+ o o hoi u of oho «ofhv ot ih

University of Idaho, will be the fea-

nCOmmON ,cured uouh f i uu open mo ii g

of of the American Association of

Dr. Moore will discuss his year
mooners.

was graduated from the Univer-

sity of Idaho dn 1955 with a B A study university administration.

in commercial art, is 4 feet 3 in-
'hestall. Her husband, television

performer Billy IBarty, 37, stands OIIOI ary AWanls
in his ~e's s adow. Barty is pl,iXeS III COIlteS
on]y 3 feet 11 inches.

Miss Bo]jngbroke and her hus- University of Idaho chapter of

band met two years ago at a con- Sigma Xj will award cash prizes

vention of the Little People of to the three iop Idaho finisihers

Amenica in ILas Vegas. Barty was in the annual National High

president of the group. Miss Bol- School IMathematics colltest to be

ingbroke was a vice chairman. held March 8, according io Dr.
The tiny couple was married Hans Sagan, ihead of math depart-

Fiebruary 24, in Studio City, ment and director of the contest.
Calif., by Miss Bolingbroke's Sagan said that 1,953 students

brother-in-law, Bishop Leslie F. from 40 high schools have sfgned

Nelson, at the Cihurch of Jesus up for the test. The test will be

Christ of Latter Day Saints. given at the individual high
"I shoirild have worn my e!eve- schools.

tor shoes," said the. bridegroom The University chapter of the

when he applied for a marriage li- science honorary wsl give $25 to

cense. He barely reached the top the first place winner; $15 to scc-

of the counter. [ond place; and $10 to third place.

PIC-A-BANANA SPLIT

Pay from 1c to 49c

For a 50c Banana Split
),

c

~
o
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ROGERS ICE CREAM
512 SOUTH libfASHINGTON

Try Onr Fountain
Enjo the Relaxing Atmosphere

n Onr Restaurant For
A Quick, Refreshing Fountain Treat

Varsity Cafe
'505 8. MAIN WZ41 F i fwrtwWZF ~iiH W~rmetwci I I
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Ifs what's oop fioonl that ccoofoote
Up front is jFILTER-BL
Rich, golden tobaccos s
processed for full flavor in

R!.Ifosnoido Tobacco Co..Wfnofon. Solofs. N. C,

9 s s ops
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Unusual Mixture Makes LI]

gntversitlt of, Itttk]tq setting,,ta; I l~ttocts %alt bo, ~ 4
tvf]I'be in~i]ver fry]oI i ':.iIIII]ltcl jihisttsttc9qq ~ - tt'-:-
to S.p,rtt], 2]fotlcta]. @NtptOIC hIfntl@s W+ W>s~
d]reetqt C]f 9qqlal attritttqe liit '4el ~Q Offtqtt, Ots.thq'.Ci@:QefftI]A8 ': Ne Dept, qf Ptt@O ASS]ytanqe

Dqpattmettt Of ~]]t]tq 'Ass offkkA, Ivtttetqttted'pestst]skw fltttty.~ Ijffqt6 selcvctetl wet]ge'rs 'oj>pottun]-

ts]t]]ance. The lt]terttittw]rn8I tati]t l]or ittttto tO'. It]It +tI]oiutql ~ p'fot gtadutttc troll'ping t]trough
in tttte P]aqetn]ttn( ~qe Ctff]qq Iti PePAttmetttt.'Of Pxutil]q gefsl@@es Icbolarsli]96 And eduqatiqnal leave.
tbe A4 atutex. Tko cloying'irate foj Bcq] ~~,wa]o, .',,'tttith, wit] be.,]oqtkittg'or stu.
filing Opp]]CAtfOt]S fqt Ittetit'OX'-','. dI]lt]]tt]teat]igy 'Vpgl be Aqqtt@04 @Ata itt ]@A]ty tnajqr fieldk; Spew

inat]MLS ]s 5tgtqb, lt]t The. ex@tns frq]Tk those.9ItAtt]utt~ at. ttte ettid. qifioal]y. Positions Inc]udqd are:
w]]] be give]t Mtttqh 3L -'- of thitt aerttestet,. ~ 'ttsttict cled] tttelfgtre qqnsu]tant,

qadi]ti we]foe workers, case work-

Pitit)iP ~ffIIIIIIIglves ReqrItaI
CtimpleXIIIC8-:Of Eggs/'ee& weteboase assnteat bend statnnoet HEART STUDENTS,—Studies relating to weil ht control

One of the most unusual. atti- I .'Me tsktxjt, I useti Io b@eve c-qtk and diabetes're being'onducted by three University of
dent tecita]s in years wap Presetttt- tb]tj @It tfacne4 Afr]cath te]qtgtaph

h~' bs ~: s<e ograph Idaho students .with tttc, help of scholarships from the
ed by IPhi]]]lh cqffman sundAY

' '@ ~ @~~tn. nq t~~b A~ Idaho Heart Association. From left are Liter speIIce, dia-
n]ght a< the University. Mtjsiq: -

d < .
' o e "typ@ 'n the Dep. of P"b" betes research; Leslie Fisher, who is studyiltg 'the thymus

bui]d]ng, fn a lect]tte - dettkqnstia; -™M~ + <~~ 't I
~ A'-ststanq gland; and James Boyd, studying the weight control fac-

Uon on the cotnp]ex]t]es of thi: ' . ~ Tq I]]] pos]t]otts in the Depart- tots of the thyroid glands. Knowledge gaiucd from theru~ m'~ in A'fe,ao ~c,~~ n 8'N, ~ m~t qf D] ~tet R~ef and C vil study of white rats may be related'o P~Ple
Defense, the fo]low]ng exam]Ha-

s~ nam Adseebee, inserted sto- demonstrated .. 'b. slam. tioas will be eivea: cooatv coal- TitreegfndenISReeettye CranIS
dent from ]I5as'h]ngton State Uni- .nel catt ttteatk 4%rqn thinC a d tions of Chairman of Women's Ac-

versit demonstrated n a tt] v'e kovtt the use of ]t]iomat]c Ptt'thea t]vit]es, Deputy Director, and Ad- ~
t> tdknn wbnett steers seaward IoePseit needs 'scoots ta'rnn nostnons a TOCOnduef DialtefeSReSearek

d~, a special be]], and att in- ta]te a gree as o 0 Case Worker I. Soc]a] case work s Three University of Idaho atu- exyeritnent qan be a valuable asset
ktruinent,made from an apple box, n -: —e ce — —.„epu dents are doing research into in a doctor's treatment of a per-e]~ng strips 'and metal rodh - ', . a + ~~ y '- -'t- "g e weight contro]t and diabetes with son with diabetic symptoms," the
at the recyfttt]. ' ' .Much of oui" Atmeticatk mua]c Vtt t tha '- y ai ~ - y the aid of a grant from the Idaho research student kaid.

Warren Be]]is aiid William Bi]]- has been affected by the African p pc ~ . 'eart Association. Boyd is studying the effects of
ingS]ey,,:,bOth Of the muklC faCultY, rhythm. Latin Ameriqan ttkuk]C uk- . Se W . 4~ ~g Liter Spence of Boise and James thyreideOtOmy, Or Surgical remOV-
Fnank Grossman of:]the,Etkg]]tyh de- ~s the. EMne beat,'as much of the P siuon of series of so~@ wo

Boyd, iPot]atch, both oology aj- al of thy id g] ds of white at
partment, and Johh Rider, a music African, while ap]r]tua]s, jazz,'@os- .PMitions. M p rson in e~

ors, and. I es]ie Fisher of iMu]]an The yurpose of the experiment,
student, assisted Cotmm]tn in Pre- De]'ongs, 0W]ng and be-boP 'a]So 'aPP]]canh for Pubuc m ' 'ch ]ogy major have recerved he said, is ",to observe the charac-
senting. "Additive." This tP]ece show the African inf]uence. Mother PaW o t 's jo is o

sebo]arshiys aWarded for spec]a] teristics induced by removal of the
was written by Cofi]Imaih',to show Hc also said that in African tnu; semb]e and verify data used in e- ~ projects involving white thyroid and the effect upon the be-
how some of. the'asic:.music of sic, tthythm is tpr]mary, wk]t]e in c]d]ng t]i«hg»uty of P rsons for

rats i . havior of the rats."
Africa is adapted to oiir instru- w'astern c]v]]]Eat]on, the rhythm ik the services of the dePartment.

The amourit of insulin, doses to oy sai itests s owe t at upon
ments secondary to the tmelody. This ex- The pub]]c assistance department

prescribe for persons with diabetic remova o t e g an, growti was
A Percussionist . ']A]ns why they are more develop- er, Dictating Machine Transcriber,

istrative Assistant Steno ra h- ymptoms is what concerns SPence in i i e to a a"ge egree, an e
Coffman, a percussionityt;,.wt]] be ed than we in their use of comtp]ex min s auve s s a, og P

studies the."effects. of lack of in- er than normal, with the rats ap-
% 7 ~ ~ ~ '7 Cl . -'g ~ 'g7 su]in, causing a higher than normal pearinv shigwish and. their activ-

(JRKglgfgg. V 4I'l QCl .l3fllQCllf 5 CLK8 content of sugar to appear in the ]ties not so extensive as rats who

blood of the animal. were left intact.

dvomminit a a yoonestev at stn Ot gdiyenfnreS Wattle Injati,an "sever'al normal ats a e ied nemovjas ntaads
solution of sugar by a stomach Fisher is working on the remov-Saturday afternoon thea Ahx Ababycriedinthenight andwa4 when it comes to art seem, to ]]ke,tube," Spence said. The percert,- al of a thymus gland of a rat tocan movies were popular then, at]d dy]ng lts m]ss]onary parents werg themn and several are intereste awe of sugar appearing in the urine determine the functions of theno movie was c y]e q mahout iS in a state of shock;.The Rh factor itt'b]9']ng one," Baxter said. is analyzed to 'determi ne the gland, if yossible. Little is known

was destroying the i]iewbortt child's '.;Baxter has just returned to e amount rexpected in a norma] ani- of the exact function of the thy-<~ ~ q ~ ~- b]~ and a transfusion oft typp p United,:States to attend tile second ma]. The same rats are then in- mus, he says, but it is believed
negative blood —extremely rate semester at the University of Ida jected with Anoxan to destroy a concerned with weight or b]ood for-
in Japan —was,needed. ho to get a masters degree 'n,portion of the pancreas,,where the mation.

v

]y r]kyt]tmk Of the African, e",Pre" Less than one ttenth of one per June. He PlanS tO take addttiOna] insuhn is produced. Dr. Bernand Copple, Boise, asso-'qnt of the Jap)ttese have 0 ne- worklin fine arts . Insulin Injection ciation ipresident, said the work of
es'heir feelings in their titua]st
communications, after a death, and

wative blood. Navies of foreigners Homecomi g w s u. m 'he experiment also involves the the three students is part of thein their 'everyday wonk and play...'ith it in the qountry are put on "is"..q -.a ter and ' - injection of insulin into some rats, extensive research program being
t7he /fr]cans improv]se -corn. f]]e in case of emergency. The doc tnet, Elaine Heiber of Spo]cane, with others'eceiving none, to show carried on by both undergraduatePletely," said Coffman. '/heir tnu- tor ca]]ed'ettera] names on the wtere in Japan their son, Tor, was the effects of insulin in reducinig and graduate students,througihsic ]S olassed ias Prim]tive, but this ]]st witho't]t su'ccess born'hen Mts'x t PP the blood sugar level, making it funds given each year by residentts

is 'ibecause of its sitnylicity, great Finany, one. of them received a qff the plane at the SPokane air-'usable by th'e body tissues. of Idaho and the nation..during
age, and the fact that it is unwttt message to ca]]'the hospital. A few port with Tor in her arms she lift- "Knowledge received from this Heart Fund drives.
ten. Their musie has existed fo hours ]'er the man wh ered ed his sweater and drew laughs
centuries, handed 'down from geria the ca]] attd dottated two pints of from a]] within tead]ng d<istance.
eration to generation. -:

h]ood was'ome work~ to ~ Written in lipstick across his
ss 'cabpare for a one-mani art show at tummy'were the words, Made in

Kyoto. IA]n Baxter felt he couldn't Pan

CIei]Ct]r I/CPte rest —.the, i,bow bad to disola'y bis
best work.

QItI RIQCCIVC bow was a suoeess.: Tolryoo and CaPII01 SII<W> LUCKY STRIKE
Ifyoto newspaper feat'uted stories ~ . '%l D I presents:

IQg . and New York fipe art collectors
made purchases. The gt'aduate

versity of Idaho, is on show on
A useful step in nuclear educa- student felt the giving of blood and th,d 6 of & t t

tion was made at the Unive~]ty working on Paintings the same
tol b ]d i Boi,

of Idaho with the announcement night was nothing unusual... so'I'~
that a subcritical nuc]ear reactot wang unusual things happened The exhibit is about 7 feet tall,

is being Purchased undets an Atom- during his yeatt ]n..Japan un er ad r a 10 feet wide and 2'eet deep.
The background of the 'd]sp]cy isic Energy Commiss]on.': grant of «Panese govettq]tent scho]ash]p . fand < @r~ fto]n the Fr~a~i~ F. Pf Pictures o camyus Scenes. c-

$10,000.

University Board of I]egents has' ":. ''II]u]]en the pictures: 'ill be
Reeve Foundatlbt]..of Calgary, A]-,

approved the purchase of the re-,
Sh ]'8 :, changed every six months.Shel] screen

P
' 'he i'ront part of the exhibit isPerhaps tt]ost.unusual was the,.tions of reactor use and design... J

'

'formed, by raised plaques withacceptance by the Japanese of"The new equipment will provide q t f th t fettered names of the colleges that
a fundamdntal too] withot]t 'he„...jtre included in the University.

!Baxter's meiging of t e ancient
, ~hoji screen inta' vehic]e of mo- .

danger of a critical factor," saic . 'he display was finished Dec.]em art.Paul Mannt professor of electric-. „. '
k th 29. It was built. with fiends do-"ine japanese ma e eiral engineering and chairman of the-..;,

i ',d]d nated by various student organi-'screens mosfly with paper.University s nuclear engineering '

d 'ed on zations and the University of Ida-
committee. several in wood and painted on

them. Most houses cannot use a Alumni Association..The Pro-
%he Idaho reactor will use non- ] ', h

'ject cost about $600.
enriched utanium fuel tvhich has, eth] g I Its pane]s can Reading Display Co„Boise, did
distr]but]on similar to large tc- b f~p]mded u piodAuce.may effects tile cotlstl'uction. Wfl]]am Camp-
actors .without the danger. With ]ta use ] up to the owner, It is bell, representing the Alumni As-
the suboritica] reactors,, an cx- pm tnt] t th ]nut ng on a sociation, supervised the project.
ternal source of tteuttons is sup- wa]]," he oxp]a]ned.
plied instead of being included in Baxter who has a cteW qut iq- v

the fuel. Safety levels are always ~t~~d of long ha]t, has ttkany Plans
maintained, for his adaptations of the scree]i.

Laboratory studies w]]] be made . e@t]te Conservative'y

students interested in teactor. "Surpr]s]ng]y, tnany persons who
design and performance, Measure- are usuaDy L]u]te conserrvative 518 Un]versify Ave.
ment can be made of the effectA
of shie]dlngt ref]ection and fuel "Stretch pantsloading. : Il

In add]tion to the reactor itself,
' thqtIlsAI]d folkttI havo'I]tOat A path 5I! don't seem to do .

62t]00 in ins<rumcntation, will: be Straight to our svjingittg door a thing for me."
used to 'study

various'functions.'Nuc]ear

instrumentation is a its fho good old potttly'. saving meals
large and fast growing field That britig them back for more.
brought. on by thc. interest in nu-
c]ear power," said'rof: Mann. s

"Tb iostnments 'orill .siva sto- Tip polit Qgl]]flEdents an opportunity to study this s, r
ncw area."

'

3rd vttttd
Jeffe'itton

v

]ii]] by the "I" tank have done so
much damage to.the turf that the
depatttment of buildings and
grounds has erected a fence on
Nez Perce Drive to keep them off.

"You can sec about 70 cars
parked there on the grass about,
11 o'c]ock any Saturday night,"
said W. W. Rogers, chief of cam-
pus police and plant protection.
EIe tsaid the cars leave deep t~ts,
and often there is considerable
rubble to be cleaned up the next
day. He commented that some stu-
den!ts are disregarding the fence
and still driving on the grass from
the other side.

The problem exists elsewhere on

FIIlI. 4 SAT.
OXI.Y...

Parking
Is Easy

Dave Trail Croup
To Sing Saturday

i~)'~II%IN'f'5 t:AH
r, a o

g J;/A'y.<

The Dave Trail Quartet, .head-'d

iby Dave Pugh, wiill give ren-
ditions of jazz and rock and roll
Saturday At 4 p.m. in thc Jazz
in the Bucket show. Tihe versatile
„roun is ihe first io appear in
the Student Union Building Buc-
] et this seinester.

Included in the group arc Den-
ttis Cromwcli, Frank Kasunic, and
just!n E reebur]tpt'.

BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO 60
STEAKS —SANWICH55 —FOUNTAIN

Open 6a.m.-l a tn.Weekdays-6 a.m.e2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
dr.a.m.-'l2 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th Ph. 2-9291 QA. T. Cstc

0 Tunghai Univerti]ty, Taiwan, are

lgllpdugg OStifnrg QIgIIS evadable to faculty otwabers m

By Karen Smith ficates that the storm Wednesday
Augustt 1962.

Argonaut Staff Wdt't .Venlng tore many p'stets and
Ap pl] t,

Take a colored anatomy drawing caused ink to run on ot ers. P cAn can contact W J
roc e a, professor of law,from a i og, a iew mlle oi toilet Large cate ior signs ie the resi:

oscar; bottles oi sloe.and slitter ieoees oi ibe vandtdates snowed ernenneneeeen\e\e
and lots of, poster board. Mix them the effects of the storttt this morn- g

naeeee
together and you have some of the Ing. One, living group got around y ~g 0
ingredients for a campus political old man weather by placing large g
canlpalgn. signs on the inside of an entire g

These unusual combination make wa]] w'
g a most

up the various campaign posters
and signs for the 1962 Executive
Board election.'teal Estate Board

A colored anatomy drawing of 0 aneafetW ma frog in the'science bu]]d]ng sports Tg Offer QOurIt9eS 0
the head of an Exec Board candi-
date, and is appropriately labeled: Final arrangements for several
"Subject: Better Government. real estate cetttiflcate courses to 0 AND "

00

Time: March 8, 1962." and the be offered in the northern and 0 0
name of the political aspirant. southwestern areas of the state g ~~LI~~~g[q 0
Greeting the students at the bot- were made as the Idalio Real Es- 0 .

tom of the north stairs in the Ad- tate Brokers Hoard meeting itn 0
ministration building is a drawing Moscow Friday. ~HCE
of a large glittering head, urging The courses are sponsored by 0
students to vote for a certain can- the board in cooperation with the 0I„ Ididate by "thinking big." division of adult edueat]on of the g

Although, many unusual signs Un]versity of Idaho. Purpose of I
deck the campus for this year's the program is to prov]de advanced g
campaign, many candidates rely educational training for experienc- 0
additionally on the ordinary sign, ed real estate brokers and sales- g to attend their big, 0
simple and to the point. One candi- men and basic know]edge for I 00
date for Exec Board estimates that newcomers 'who wish to enter the 0
he'has aPProximately twenty signs rea] estate business or an 8]]]ed 00

of this nature distributed about the f. ]d OPENfield.
caiilpus. 0

Thc'ent)ier ]ias had an unex- A conference is la]so planned with
gpected effect on the campus polit- tfficia]s at the University to explore 0

ical campaign. Signs promoting the possibilities of an enlarged real tl]I

candidates are victims of the unus- estate curricu]um on the campus. g rI, ~ ~at gua] March snowfall. Evidence in- 'ARISH 0

Parked Cars On 'I'ank IIill
Ijtamage Grounds, Warnpolic. e 2u

Students who par]c cars on the campus also. Recently a car left 0
six inch deep ruts in the grass 00south of Gault Hall and it took 0 FPFP
workmen several, days to repair , ~ ~+~~ '

the turf. Cars often park close to 0
University farm buildings at night
and university officials have ex- 0 0
pressed concern about the danger
that a fire might be started by 0
careless smokers flicking ashes in- 0 . 0
to dry straw. 0BOtljt mlayS1

Rogers pointed out that it takes a 0
long time to repair damage caused 0
by thoughtless students. "It re- 0
quires a'bout two years to grow the 0 g
grass" he said. The University 0
takes pride in its grounds and 00

wishes to protect its investment in 0
time and money." 0

'.::SALE ',.:

.:I2R (ES:
0

/ 0 thrOughOut

g the stoIe'.

WWÃ~d 0

"gh'hurry, Harvey. Thsy've: .I~~lg~.. '

'tarted twisting already."

"There goes Ethel — 0

carried away again lyy 00

0
0 I OFF 00

tt 0

: RECORDS.:
0 I

w,"anton :" ' '
0

0
I

0 You'l Also Find 0
"Here comes

Niss Eyebrow Pencil MW, LOWi
of 1962."

PRKKS
IN OUR 0

y

CAMERA
0 AND

PHOTO.

: Kdluipmcnt
'4, ~ ]11f"CJ COEDS AND SUpERCOEDS. Coeds accept a Friday-night date on Friday after- 00: gg'lpga noon. Supercoeds have to keep date books. Coeds wear black and gray. Super- 0 0

coeds wear green and red and yellow. Coeds talk about "The College." 0 00Snpercoeds discuss the world. Coeds smoke dainty, tasteless cigarettes that e Hattldaek oe
they think proper. Supercoeds smoke Luckies because Luckies taste better. 0 00There are many supercoeds, because college students smoke more Luckies than 00

any other iegular. Are you a supcrcoed?

tCHAibtiGE TQ LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!.:'„,„„'iiLau~hlin, Inc..:

gym'uct cJ cfrds'srrvtctdd:ayt cluccuco-~m~ay~u —Jcyt accp.is tysr vtititllc Huvtd 00
00 I'hone TU 3-6,i 11
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Sports Editor
1'm Idaho foi sorrie 15 years

tlight when it is revived to-

0 a.m. at the North-Soutl] Ski
cting to participate are to be

The event must show good par-
ticipation and interest if t]ie event
is to be included in next year!s
progzgam, according to Jerry C]ary,
vice-president of the intramural
manager's group.
'ny students need]ng equi|rment
to be taken to Emida but cannoit
transport it themselves should con-
tact Clem Perberry, intramural
director.

Championsldps Start
Intramural "A" basketball

championships began lrsst night
and will continue Monday. In lea-
gue 1, where a three-way tie for
f]rst place ex]sted among the Fijis,
De]fts and Phi Delts, the Fijis de-
feated the Phi Deits Wednesday
io narrow the contest down to two
teams.

The Fijis and Delts were to meet
last night for the I eague 1 chazn-
pionship, and Lindley, the League
3 champ, 'was to battle TMAI 2,
the League 4 chalnp, for the In-
dependent championship.

Monday'-the League 2 champions,
ATO, will play the League 1 win-
ner for the greek chlunpionship.

Other Sports To Start
"B".basketba]] and, ping pong

competition will begin as soon as
"A" ball is comip]eted. DraWing
for "B" baH has been completed,
and play should start withiil two
weeks.

, The same goes for ping pong.
Under intramural rulings, each liv-
ing group will enter two men in
singles and two in a doubles teazn.

In Tuesday's bow]tng action,
Sigma Nu won over Chrisman by
forfeit 4-0, the Phi Delts. shut ouit

the Delta Sigs 4-0. Willis Sweet
took the Lambda Chis to the clean-
ers 4-0, and Upham beat the Betas
3-1.

Wi]]is Sweet's Mike L]oyd took
individual h]gh game honors wilth

a fine 225 total, while his team won
with a 97G mark.

Lloyd also garnered high series
honors with a 5?1, WI]]is. Sweet
came through again to'rake series
honors with a 2624 tata].

S ', lI .:.IiS..
Measurements Are Belllg

Taken At Ypur

On-campus interviews, March 8
For talented seniors and graduate students
with imagination, resourrefu]ness and a
keen analytical mind, a stimulating career
lies ahead with IBM Data Processing. The
work we offer is diverse and cha]lenging.
IBM will train you. You associate with
people who are leaders in their fields. You
handle important assigninents, lnove ahead
rapidly, and receive a rewarding income
right from the start.
If your major is accounting, business adminw
istrat]on, econoniics, engineering, znathe-
matics, science or liberal arts, then apply
now for your on-campus'interview with
IBM.Yourcollege Placementofficer can give
you additional information about opportu-
zlities now open in all principal U.S.Cities.

Systems Engineering: Systems Engineers
define solutions to coinp]ex prob]ems in
terms of <orkiziL teams of people> machines
and inethods.

Marketing Representatives: Marketing Rep-
resentatives introduce IBM systems and
equipment to manageinent in all segments
of the economy.

Systems Service: A career for talented
women who assist the IBM Marketing and
Systems Representatives in developing
methods and ln training personnel to ac-
complish systems goals.

A]] qualified applicants will receive con
sideration for employment without regard
to race, creed, co]of or national origin. If the
interview dates indicated above are incon-
venient, don't hesitate to call or write me
directly. I'l be glad to talk with yott.

J. J. Doyle, Branch Manager

IBM Corporation, Dept. 882
S. 327 Howard Street
Spokane 4, Wash.
Phone: TE 8.3191

>sniiik~sl
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KfE"ti
3. HUGH BURGESS, O.E).

Doctor of Optometry —Vision Specialist

I.ABORATORY SERVICES

QUICK SNAt:KS

For that quick Sandwich

and Fountain Drink stop
in to enjoy our friendly

. atmosphere- Naturally, you have a better chance to grow with a dynamic growth company

EBM.
DATjl PROCESSING r

Office Equ]ppez] Fulfilling Your Vision Requirernelsts

CONTACT LENSES... REMEDIAL READING DIFFlCULTIES

Consultation NfI]l>out Obl]gatitsn, For Your Appointment

Phone TUcker 2.1344. Centrally Located irs

O'onnor Bldg., 208 Main Street, Moscow, Idaho
The NEST

510 University
STATIONERY

Across from the Theatres

I
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'DAVE N1PP The I'Qzvzz e]ecftrjftrbatton mefs tire i. p e
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ttmGS Oif the day itld night repOrta CO]]rS. They. Wint te try tIhe de" muin-S]sed Jarmg POr Var]OOI IeV- ",'",, ' '+ ~."4' -6:A,d 'I'v l+4 ' ''LLmve By Larry
ing that the University of Ida11o Vice hng enough to see ]f b]fsts e]s of income on the Fort Ha]] i Arg. Assistan't
dkiry barn ls ob fire. All'he at- will eventualy get used to iit ind]an lteservaii]on vrgas released Intramural skdng, absent f
tention given wIIS over a znachhie today'by the vtztvers]ty of'daho

I

to keep eparr'ows out af the barn's KgN iSCkoOl 88tH Bureau of Business ind Economic 'orrow morning.'

hz]yloft. I

The machine to keep away the ~sg'111+8"0+ s-4'IOI>~> The study h part of a Uhiver- ', 'IIII
IN

sparrows is a cyl]nder p]aced ozl a Dates for the Law Scheo1 Ad- . hy"Nride research proijecg en- I II e I sI

thirty-foist pole. Iris]de the cy]tnder In]ss]oh Test, reqnlred for ad» t]«d "soc]o-Economic Analysis XII I I usf

are lights and revo]vlf]g lenses. Itllsslon to t]ts Co]]ega of j,atv of the Fort IIaII Ind]an RfbServa:..'j;,':+.
Fratn a diatahCe, tfie fiagh]ng White Iieglttning'tegt Septelither, SSGZV] tlalz." It IS Supperted ifinanofa]]y:.':.;'..

h igi ~ Z
jiim'nd,

azn]ser 1]g]sta znake tjze build- an]ionneeirt today by Dealt Ed. by the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
lng look is though it is on fire. ward S. Sdtnsan. ''The Fort Ha]1 Iteservitton cotz- ': ',:,'.'v.'~k":;;::,': „: -!>''

e M o& ~ T)]e ay- enjf ex~8ow, " g mQ esourc- '' '..,,.; ",; --.
Ii w ' " -~, ':""-'~ ~ - 'Fred cramer owner of the sk]

be takeit In t]ie eel]rtroom s +uic]t of the area is ei
'fe~ g o 'of the AHege ef Law at 6136 ' g CfE~NCi READY —Etlulpment 1BBBItger Bef't Keane (left) issues a varsity baseball entrant must pay a $L50 tow fee.

on AplB + a d on Au]p t 'niform and et]uipment ttl veteran +utfleMGr Bob Vervttek~ as Coach +ttyne Anderson The ev nt wi]] co~~t s agreatest net returtl fr'ozn the re-

of ~eh~ shing Ap]I]teat]ozts to take tile e>jIzi a latin, associate director andb
' ' watches. The Vandttl stluttd has l]egttn practice for the 1962 season.

sources," said br. Nortzmn Ny-
po]zht spozft under intramural scar-

asions when the inatioil mttst be tn the hands ef * *
eCOnO O reseiroh vend prefeSSOr

]I]ie spirrowis returned. PHneeton Ne+ Jersey by Ap'4]
Bus]ness Adminfstritton 88 ISA,' cd < 8 ecQII. cc< added together. The living group

The ]Ihit Was installed 'early lost 14 and Jlt]y 2j, for the respective ushess Adlizinfgtritton.
wiith the lowest point total wi]] win.

sprtntf by tho Un]verstty'a farm tests, said'ean Sthtzsezt. Reeogntzea

Pss fs" Ih«samhmffan b gib " "" ~s ~ag"Is~ "2 Iha tjt Pf'BC)ICIss 581]8]]a: ifih I f]IIrftevi Is ShIfil]er siaiv " and will ba van twice. A

opei at]on with the Department of The fee and the «Iztl]]ctttlen ~ new course may be established for
Dairy Sc]ence. 962 Vanda] b

'Irhe iuni]t is a commercial mode] Adlnlss]on Teirt, Rdlteattattal y g w - g " current]y ln its second: week of chuck white and pitcher Fred The assistant coach's major woz'- inittee so decides.
conceilsred from the attention-get- Testilig service, Princeton, Nevr,' t~@ "~s'ractice as it prepares for its sea- crowe]] ire stl]]-.property of hoop ry at present is getIII]ng the van- If a coznpetitor is disquahf]ed
ting devices used oui]istde restaur- Jersey, son opener, the annua] Barsana coach Joe Cipr'iano.', dais into shape. Running and a he csan't compete for hie team.
ants. Ajspatently 'very few, if any, " - - —. - . " . "

ti d <
Belt Tournament, March. 24. So far, Trout feels ythe inffeM selies of o'ther exer'cises have been Disqualification results from a con-the Agricu]tural Expei'iment Sta-

sp~ werc around these bu]]d- ~p~g~ ~gg With Coach%'iyzu. Andeztion sti1] has coine'he farthest."in Improve-, keynotes of receist pracit]ce. Trout testant starting too early or if both
ibgs. The idea was applied'o the

A .. 'usy coachingtsie freshznan basket- ment; The squa'd has been. hold- hopes to return iihe squad to the a contestant's boots fail during the
ment of agriculitural economics."

] n an hm irked b,
' '- " bA squad. the team:has been un- ing workouts- the Un]Ye~]tyfteld field house as soon as P satb]e. rB~ to pass tl ough the p~ of

uthor of the report, Kar] IA]nde-
rg, assistant agticultural econ- . IOB ~ ' „der the chreotion of assistant coach house. The Banana Belt Tournament poles forming any of the gates.

daho CraII wns vaa niiy Pni vaffm@ nd,d Ib I d
Uifff Trout, a member af Iasi W'sathey: hvofhsrs- Piiclsvs will ba iif f wisian hf r h 22-24. The finbh mani» as a gaia 'Sbd

c tura] econozn]cs, said that the
chased for use by the Eng]heiering stsudy's " o e t 'd 'I y ar'e bleb& te 'Ilhe team'sy,'P]]chere have been Corri>t]ng against Idaho will be must be tihe last gate of the run.
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I'EXPeriment Statian. The "Cat," a the distr]but] n f a ~~+Q~~g re Trout Current]y haS a 26-man hamyered .mrire than, the Other Squada flam Gansaga, MOntina The Other gateS may be taken in

full-track vehicle, is used for sour~
'

f .t th squad under his direction and a players by the 'c'old, damp weather', ]fate, Montana and'ashingtoin any'rder that t'e contestant

AUred 5I. Ma'yo, a University of transporntiotz on MogcoW Moun each would hav s ff t nuc]eus of 'six lettermen IIO bu]id Trout sazd. They spent two days State. wishes.

Idaho mechanical engineering ia Iz dur ng e win er.. sources i'or m emno~ around, The team wh]] be further iri the. fie]d house,. but Moscow sI

gv daaia wha b s ba ama prasi. Th engineers are wn ki Ii an hasinssss" bafms ad afmr iha hsvksibaf saa- snow drove ah m,'iniv the gym. JOIN j]II+r+tu~ I++gsng
dent of the American Astronaut]- sn automatic system foi'easur]ng If Izreather perznits, 'z'o'ut plans

cal Soc]ety, wi]] Ibe the keynote SnoW Conditio nS, SuCh aS tile tein- TyPieal 0]rerat]OnS A 1 to take. his chases to Lewiston ~
pavainra, illa Iimanni af viaisr 'n

Typinai fnvvnkg paiaiianv aai arum01$ PThP fssarlgerg IN $eug Nrig Czrrltlg
the Idaho Academy of Sciences I . lined in the report inc]ude a dry ~the snow and the tots] moisture ~ ~ . D ~ '

Xl'W1H11H111gPxpurS With 16 games down and one to go, Tom More]and has a
April 2ids; ai,ih University af " ' " " I nd wbahi fawn, irrigated beets X Or SBZBIner ..Iisivi hold mv I sf the fail II'v I iba v g I fv h bs k i.

the mechanical engineer hg de- and pote'toes a gr d A dair„get Fpr'+~in pppf ball teaN.,with the help of three stisalght scoring efforts, More-
land now lias garnered 195 yoints for an average of 12.1 yer

His,topic wi]] be Man, science,, t th t I
« ter a] og «ierP"ise and a TY ~~ ~Cl +IIL,tcy '

e w recreational swimming gillie. Hfs .565 mark from the field also tops the vandal )3abes,
and the SPace Program.

whi h would send the information
e a c .

Appi]cabons ar now bemg ac- hours have been established for m dms-his 125 rebo~ds
A native of St. Anthony, IMayo

'
ith d dis- Dr. Nybroten added: -The bud-

" ' '" "'",'
me of the Memorial Gym sw~- F'rmer Kent, Wmh., yrepper Jim Halte holds down tbe sec-

to an operator within radio d]s- " 'y'«n ia e: e u - cepted for the Women's Array .. ond position in scoring with 167 for an 11.1average. His 112 re-was gra ua e rom 0 niVers-
tanCe. 'etS preaented assume that ordin- Corps Summer Orient tion Pro ming Pxl, sw~]ng coad Clarlle bound is also second on the club. Here are other individual sta-

At the Pleient time, the soil ary judgment ~l ib made 1n gramforCollege Junior,Lt,Eve- Mitche]I ~ouncedyesterday. tistlcs:
vance study 1n design and man-

conservation service runs snow selecting and paying for the things ]yn p. Foote, sixth Army wAc se- The new hours are: fran 3 to 5 g fga fgm pet. fh, ftm yet. rbds. pf yts. avg.
agement iat .the California Institute tube measurement to determine going into farming. It assumes I t'ff d p.m, on weekdays; from 7. to 8:30 Tom MoreRnd 1G 142 79 .6G5 55 37 .673 125 39 195 12.1s lection Officer announced today., '.. ' Jim Hfs]te . 15 174 61 .35{i 56 35 .625 112 41 167'11.1of Te oology.. snow conditions. This operation that every cost item must make This program, open to co]]ege p.m. Friday nights, and from 2 to Ed Tollefson 16 155 62 .400 40 28 .700 41 49 153 9.5

Mayo, 'who has done consider- involves sending men to the area its proper contribution to the women who wi]I have con p]eted 3:30 saturday. anrf sunday. The Ne]son Levies 16 132 54 .405 58 29 .500 109 55 137 8.2
able work in design and develop- about once every two weeks to farming enterprise. For example, their junior ear this s rin is de- Monday and Wedn'esday mght Chuck Kiozak 16 86 '4 .612 52 23 .55S 9S 41 11V 7.3
ment of cockpits, instruments, check the conditions on the snow each bit of equipment must 'run'igned to acqu int th d hours have been e]Irninated, Mit- Terry Henson 16 117 45 .385 3V 17 .459 86 40 107 G.6

control arrangements, and envir- «cat i —he must run the farm with nor- ' f A
' che]l said, and the weekday and Don Gower 14 GS 31 .45G 28 14 .500 21 25 76 5.4

c in ircraft is also
le Of the WAC officer in c e Sai an e wee ay L@r R m~sen 11 48 12 250 41 25 610 4 21 49 44

000 and ma] abniiy, d]]]g]rnce and Per today's A~y Ful] cost of the four S~~d~~ afternoon h~~~~ have been Chi k C ti 16 43 17 395 21 1 619 14 2'2 47
Serving as technical assistant to carrdes four men. Sisience.". weeks'rogram is borne by the added,to the SChedulc.. 'ern Leyde 11 26 7 .269 10 4..4I]0 20 .9 18. 1.6
the director of aerosipace.i,medi-

Army and all participants receive, ' Others -—--—— 16 2V 12 .444'1'' . 5 '.714 '3' . 29,4 1,8
LT M k h ~

Total .. 16 1018 424 .412 40G 243 .602 G37 351 1085 GV.S

in
o scientists w]I] be read at the Stripe rust, hhe disease that took Stripe-rust damage for the past Since its &ginmng in 1957, the T0 QClellee m]efl t

Imee ng. ectiohs twi cover o- 40 per cent of the 1961 wheat crop two yeats occurred m o s t I] y in College Junioz'rogram has given
Two small 'elescopes and hrs-

Iany, ip ysica science, science e- in many Pa]ouse fields, is not ap- fields sown to the Omar variety. more than 300 coeds the opportuni-
tronomy e uipment va1u ed at

ucation and zoology. pearing in 1962 wheat according to This r'esu]ted in Incr'eased p]ants ty to preview an officer s career

a statement mage here today iby ings of'revor hind some of the with no obligation Placed upon znore Ghan $2,000 ihas ibsen preseift-

T pI PI1'1 C'arren g. Pope, plant breeder older var]eties for 1962's crop them to accept a commission uPon ed <o the University of Idaho hy

1epll 1 uS 1Ve11 for the Vniver'sity of Idaho college Mrs, Lena Paluthe, IMoscow.

P
'he INew gaines variety, Pape Fun information on thc Co]]ege The equipment was used by lier

'1ntlllg Of Lhlef "So f 1' we have been able t predicts, wB take over most pm- Junior Program can be obtained husband, the late Richard H. W.

. One, of the most striking —and find the disease is almost non- . by writing to Lt. Evelyn P. Foote, Paluthe, IIVhose hobby iwas atron-

unugua] —painting of Chief Joseph existent th;s gear," pope dec]ared comes avai a e o growers, n WAC Career Center, Pioneer Post omy. Memorial Ip]aques gsrilf be at-

hupg ]n the office today of Dr. D -Indications now point towa~ a
es s 1g y resis a «0 bo smu'ffice Bufidh g, portland, Organ. tached to thc two te]e~op s.

R; Theaphi]us, president of the Un]- rust-free crop in the entire Pa-
ffacilitates harvesting, Iand is a

yersity Of Idaho. louse area."
Igood producer.

The face of the famed leader of Cause of the change in the stripe-

thc Nez pcrcc Indians is made io rust condition Iwas last August s Gaines was iproduced by Dr. 0,
blend with the mountains in the extreme heat and dry weather A. Vogel, USDA wheat breeder,

background of thc oil painting. through September and Octoberi working at Wash]ngton State Uni-

Boih warrior and mountains have IPope explains, The stripe rust «- versity. The testing program was

the same strength. I ightnitig fIash- ve]ops olily in cool, moist co"di- in cooperation w]th the wheat

ing acrosS the sky appears to be tions almost totally lacking through breeders at the University of Ida-
Mplltiay -'March 5 Is Your

Indian writing. the late summer and iprolonged fall ho and Oregon State CO]]ege. First
Presented to Pres. Thcophilus by of last year . nnnounmment of the neW Iwheat I aSt Bay TO Be MeaSured. For

the Pacific Northwest Bell TOIe- "winter wheat of iihe area has was made in August of ]est year

phone Co. of Seattle, the pain]rig not shown good growth up to mid- Caps And tt owns,
is the work of Val Laigo, native of February," Pape, pointed out'. The

" ng"How lo it vril] take Pa]ouse

the Pldlippincs, and was used to same dry conditions that so great- wheat growc growcrs to get back to nor-

illustrate an article on Joseph in Iy reduced stripe rust infestation iP
' dna] i reduction and planting meth-

the tele hone company's magazine left, the igrowing wheat with little ods after tods after the losses and scares of

"Cascade." Laigo, who is staff ar- moisture throughout fa]I months. the I@4 and i g
'e ecpo eco 19K'nd 1961i growing periods

t]bt at the Boeing Scientific Re- Recent <az4m, high-moisture con- is hard to say," ope observes.

Scardi.Laborator]es, has exhibited ditions, however, have given'n the "With the advent of Gaines, we ex-

in Ncw York nnd Los Angeles. Hc wheat a boost of one to two inch- pect continued f Omect continued reduction of Omar

ii "ilvt RQI'Ij'Iplantings." i~i% Vt,

IIattrup Pets Outsvtanrhng K. E. Q tiIIIEgII goof(QORK I

CHANGE IN DATE Prof. H. E. Hattrup, hear o I tories in New York and, Iihe iKais-

The date of the Faculty Women's
I t

' er Engineers fn Ca]ifornia. Since
the University of Idaho e ec rica

club annual luncheon has been,b. ~ „prof, Hattrup has ib en at Idaho,
engineering department, as en

have beenabout. 750 siuden,is aVc

at the Student, UniOn Building. „,b h graduated in e]ecirica] engineer* .

I g. Hc keeps in touch with them

REPRBENTATIVE
Proi'. HaitruP at a meeting OI the o[ idaho in ]NG and the e]cctr]ca] ON THE IDAHO CAMPUS

chsipter .held in Spokane, The Ida engineer degree in 1946. He sPent

ho teacher is Past-chairman of the a year's sabbatica] leave doing a R{)GER KAME
SPokane chaPter and is current]y study at the Genera] F]ectric Co.,

Professional Building
a member of the grouip's execu- Schenectady, N. Y.

Phone TUcker 3.3081
He is active in t'e A,I.E.E„Ain- . II

!

tive cortunit tee.
er]can society for Engineer]ng Ed- NEw YORK 'LIFE IN sURAikic 8 cciM PAN Y
ucaiion, Idaho Society oi Pro(es- l.ife Insurrgnce ~ Group Insurance ~ Annuiiies ~ penSion plans

li» faculty in 1941 alter working siona] Engineers and Sigma Tau, Accident & Sickness insurance

indn I y vith .Ih,hali Latim - vnginavving h narsvy.
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4nd8Is Go After Second ISC Win
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Win Palonse Crown By Edging Past C()ttgars
, gar guard, Terry Ball hadn't been

alouse ts just seveil s'hort of Simmons'

Championship wrapped up, the mar'k of 159. fection. His absence and the home

by Neil Modie

Is Cip Headed For lVebraslcav

Dunno, But It's Fun To Gossip
, vgtgrc

A coach just haa to be careful whom he associates with
these days, what with gossip getting started the way it does.

Harry Missildina, sports editor of the Spokesman-Review
of Spokane, hinted in his.column yesterday that Vandal
cage coach Joe Ciprianp might take off for Nebraska to be
head coach there. A rumor has been going around Seattle
to this effect, the columnist says.

What's the basis of the rumor? Well, says Mishildine,
the Nebraska athletic director, Tippy Dye, coached Cip-
riano when he played basketball at the University of
Washington, and,the Uandal coach was an assistant
urider Dye before Wming to Idaho.
If all 'the rumors going around at various times were

true, Cipriano would have more coaching jobs lined up than
: Rockefeller has pennies. It seelns like every time Washing-

ton has a not so-hot basketball season, for instance, some-

body shouts, "Let's get Cipriano back!" and another rumor
is born.

Cipriano would be an attractive prospect to a coach-
hunting school, I'l admit. With two games left in the sea-
son, he's led the Vandals to 18 wins and 11 losses, which
means the worst Idaho can do is break even. The Vandals
have had. only two other winning seasons in the last nine
years.

On the other hand, Cipriano would have good reasons
for staying at Idaho. He's probably the most popular
coach at Idaho, and he'l have a good team to work with
next'year, with such boys as Porter, White, Parks and
Scheel riturning.

Whit does Cipriano have to say? By the time I saw yes-
terday's Spokesman-Review, Cipriano had taken off with
his team for Idaho State College. But Missildine quotes Cip-
riano as saying, "I am happy here at Idaho, very happy.
Tippy has not contacted me."

Of course, that doesn't prove anything definite, but nei-
ther does one of a hundred pieces of unfounded speculation.
The Spokane columnist has been pretty active before in pick-
ing up stray rumors. Because of the people Washington foot-
ball coach Jim Owens had been seen with, for instance, Mis-
sildine speculated a few months ago that the coach might
take over at Louisiana State. Owens is still at Washington.

Cipriano possibly could take the job at Nebraska, just
as he possibly could go back to Washington as head coach.
As far as I'm concerned,.though, the rumors can be left up
tp Louella Parsons to handle.
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UP AND IN —Idaho's 6-8 center Kcn Maren (43) rises above a cluster of Washington

State players Tuesday night to score against the Cougars. Idaho won, 65-60.

Maho Fresh To Meet CBJIL'onil,ht,

Hope For Win In Last Came Of Season
The Idaho trosh basketball squad, into the final canto, but the Cou- Werner 7 4-5 2 18

fresh from a 63-55 conquest over babes cut it to 4947. Dahl 2 2-2 3 6

Montgomery 4

Hammer 0
Cakarnis 0
Nelson 0
Hcwet t 0
Davidson 0
Post 0

Metculf 0
Totals 19
Score by periods:

Idaho
WSU

Washington State's Coubabes Tues- Most of the hot action was cram-

day, look forward to a match to- med into the final five minutes.

night with the Columbia Basin Jun- With the score 53-47 for Idaho,

ior College Hawks sparkplug Terry Henson swiped an

The Vandal Babes come into the in-bounds pass and scored. Mo-

encounter at Pasco, Wash., with ments later, he did it again.

a season record of 12 wins and 4 Babes Stall
losses. With 3:30 left and the score 58-51,

The CBC clash winds uP the the gages put on a stan that would

year for the Babes, and Coach have done justice to their big var-

Wayne Anderson wants to end it sity brothers Nelson Levias and

on a victorious pitch. The Hawks Don Sowar combined for quick

have beaten the frosh 64-57 and Ppines against the desperate Cou-

stand as the only team the Babes babe press, and the gapes wrapped
haven't been able to beat. The it up
frosh will carry a four game win In addition to Mpreland's 20
streak mto the clash.

Gain Fast Lead
~them in the first half. Henson and

In. the.. W$U fray, the Babes Chuck Kozak both scored 8.
jumped -into a fast 9-1 lead, but Anderson termed the win "one

uP the ball game at 32 all at a best game in running our offensive

pattern.
ticular, led the Vandal effort in leased with his team's over-an
the first half as he canned five of defense.
seven from the field. He led t'e
frosh with 20. Ted Werner, WSU's Idaho Fr. (G3) FG FT PF TP

center, led his team with 18 in a Kozak 3 2-3 3 8

battle of post men. Halte 4 35 4 11

The second half was touch and Moreland 8 4-4 1 20

go with the Babes maintaining a Henson 4 0-0 3 8

slender and precarious lead. The Tollefson 2 2-3 3 G

frosh built up a 43-39 lead midway Sowar 2 1-3 1 5

IM MANAGERS ELECT
Levias 2 1-4 2 5

Intramural Managers elected 0 0 0 0Cutler
their officers at. a recent xneet- 25 13-21 18 G3

ing. Second sem ster officers are
Brad Rice, Phi Delt, president; WSUFr. (55) FG FT PF TP

Kulm, Delt, secretary; and Doug
3-5 1 11

Coglizer, Fiji, treasurer.
They will hold office until firsti

The trumpeter swan, with a
maximum weight. of 40 pounds, is
the heaviest flying bird in North
America.

34 1 1 1

0-1 1 0
0-0 0 0
00 1 0
0-0 0 0
0-0 1 0
0-1 0 0
0-1 1 0

17-2G 15 55
1 2 T

. 32 31 63
.. 32 23 55

Kenworthy
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9

Joyce Weaver Award Will
Be Presented At +RA'. Hour

are: Miary Jo Powers, Kappa, pres-
ident; Doree Baldridge, Alpha Phi,
vice president; Anita Cox, Alpiha

Phi, secretary-treasurer; Rowena
Eikum, Kappa, recording isecre-
tary; and'Nona Kay Shern, Alpha
Phi, public relations.

The Recognition Hour will be
held at i2:30 p.m. Dessert will be
served, and adxnission is 50 cents.

DEBORAH KERR

f~~ouek~-,
The Joyce Weaver award will be

presented tp an ouitstanding up-
percias'sman in spot tsmanship at
the Wom'en's Recreation Associa-
tion Reeogniixon Hour Sunday af-
ternoon.

The award was established by
WRA after the death of Joyce
Weaver Schueiit, 'n outstanding

'ember of the organization. The
award was presented to Ann Yo-

; sihida at last 'ear's Recognttfon
'our.

Another itrophy will be presented
to the living group having the most
girls participating in WRA activ-
ities during the past year.

Also tp be announced are Wom-
en's "I" Club members. These
girls are chosen on scholarship,
participation in activities and
sportsmanship.

Guest speaker for the event will
be Dr. Leon Green, head of the
Physical Education Department.

Results af recent WRA elections

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

Mventurer Robe
To Be In Pullman

'Elxxchelor jFlab
IUESDAY WELD RICHARD OEYMER

IERRYIHOMAS CELESIE HOLM
C ~ cmcll ~ ccrc c

Three showings tihis weekend of
the outdoor adventure films, the
Del Roby show, will be made at
Pullman.

The two-hour production, con-
sisting of a four color-saumd movies
filmed in the primitive areas of
north central Idaho, will be shown
at iihe Pullman High Sichopl audi-
tioxtum Saturday at 8 p.m. and
Sunday't 2 and 8 p.m.

Three whitewater movies filmed
on the Snake, Salmon Mid Selway
rivers will be climaxed by a moun-
tain goat hunting film, "The Sure-
Footed."

Rpby's program is sponsored by
the Pullman Kiwanis Club, with
proceeds going to a new Pulhnan
Boy Scout meeting house.

Sun. 3-5-7-9—Mon.-Tues 7-9

NUART
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9

AIIYsTsiiiolis,,.';:,",'„

cr

,IoLIt)io'c.'mug'"BELl, BOOK

AND CANDLE"Dr. Dwsyne M. Swensen
CHIROPODIC T

Treatment of all types of dis-
orders and injuries of the feet.

CROSSLER MEDICAL 8g
DENTAL BUILDING

105 East 2nd —Moscow
TU 3-4781

Starring

JAMES STEWART
KIM NOVAK

JACK LEMMON

- 'Rill ~—~
p x~

men recommend ii I io.oiher men

j4Q"
(iaaf gPud': '"." .,„'r'r ri xi=

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY—7-9

"THE SAND CASTLE"
American

AUDIAN
PULLMAN

TONIGH1'HRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"LIGHT IN THE PIAZZA"

Show Times
FRIDAY—7 IL 9 P.M.

SUNDAY 8 P,M.

The ICE CREAM BAR Hl YtIIIAY HOUSE PRICES
Singles 35c
Couples SOc

"Home Made Ice

Cream Daily"

and Light Snacks

"Horne of the

Vancfalburger" MARDI GRAS

CANDLELIGHT

BUFFET DINNER

SPRING CLOSE
Only 19 more days until the first

day of spring.32/ West 3rd Pullman Road SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY 79

"MAN TRAP"FIND IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

Idaho basketball Vandals go after Porter Ia SlumP floor advantage helped Idaho

Porter is currently in a slump come out on top of a close game.

they invade Pocatello for the sea- that has caused his point pro- Porter was benched much of

son's second meeting with Idaho duction to drop to 14.1,per game the game and didn':t come

State tonight. after running iclose to 16 all Sea- t rough with his usual high Per-

The Vandals caPtured the Pa son. The former Kellogg ace has f rmance for the Vandals. His

louse title'with a 60 win over a total. of 356'oints, .however, o iy two points of the game came

Washington'State a d a 3-2 mark which makes him fourth in- from free throws.

against the Cougars. Idaho has dividual htgn for a season' ald Close Victory

toPPed its southern cousins once ready. White, Simmons and Har- . Much of the game was closer

lan Melton with 388 points rate a- t an the five-point margin in the

on Friday, bove Porter., '

al score indicated. Idaho didn'

But &e Mngals win be anxio us
Maren, third in the point-~w cinch its win until rhe last few

md ready for revenge, for they
duping department for the Van- mnutes and stalled during much

were beaten in the last few sec-
dal with 225 the lead)ng re- 0 the fourth quarter.

bounder with 213 grabs. He is sec- The game was close all the way,

lo squad. This urme a so, a
ond among th='ll-time rebound wth the Vandals keeping the lead

State will have the advantage of
with career total of 637. most o'f the time. They led at-haif-

g~ng on their home court
'"'" '"';„„„t~e 32-28 and then d pped be

to be Frank Swopes and Arthur Washington State Tuesday mig t

guard m
28 ipoints against the Vandals in coming back. With 1:40 left in the

their last encounter and Cru P lRmllA>army'g~ g me, they advanced until they

the Bengals'lashy soP omore, ~C~~l~v ~~ m w P t ailed by one one point, 61<0.
scored 20. WR ~ T e e e I was then that Porter lobbed in

Oppo sing the two Mngais win 2Q gmfl@tl011 h s two gree throws, and gyle

be two equally sharp Vandals, the Parks'ay-in cripple in the last
ic c Mm mkc ccd Is IitCxt WCCk i c cccccdc c gccd ikc cigki ic

Rich Porter. White scored 25 a- I aho.
galnst ISC Feb. 16 and his team- H lldlve~. University sw™ming White led in game scoring mth
mate Porter racked up 20 more. honorarY, taPPed 33 new members 22 Points followed closely by

St~& Na ed 'onday ~ght, Nona K y Shern, WSU s Charge S,lls, who a~unt-
Probable starters for Idd to s~reta~-treasurer pf the prgani- cd for 21. Parks made 14 against

night are Wh te, Porter, R g Car~ zation announced yesterday. the Cougars

lan, Lyle Parks and Ken iMaren. Initiation will be next Thursday.

Crump, Swopes, Jack Wombolt, Those tapped include Jerri Ross, I aho (65) FG FT PF TP

Bob Blum and, Allan Rolf are Carol Simons, and Georgeann Gal- C
expected to stant for the Bengals. braith, all Alpha Phis; Vicki Wil- Mare„ 2-8 3-3 2 7

The win over the Cougans Tues- son and Susan Nelson, Gamma 0-4 2-2 2 2

day night assured Maho of its Phis; Barbara Ware and Flo Slee- Scheel
Parks 7-13 0-2 3 14

5-8 1-3 4 11
first .500 season in four years man, Kappas; Penny Sewell, The- Whit|field 14 2Q 3 4

The last, time the Vandals came ta; Linda 'Uglem, Alpha Gam; Maetis 0-1 0-0 1 0

out on the plus side of the ledger Georgia Cutler and Reva Jones, Totals 2449 17 26 21

was in 1958 when they posted a Fprney, Sells
WSU (60) FG FT PF TP

9-23 34 1 21
at was the season Others are Barbara Libbg, Shar- Damon 34 3-4 5 9

that Gary St~ons mwote t pn Pugh and Ann Gaffney,'Hays Dtr 04 00 3 0
Woods 24 2-3 1 6

Joan Calvert, French House; Je- H~een 0-3 2-2 2 2
The last dnnning season Prior anne pfaff, pat Sullivan, Coneen Vad ~ 5-14 5-5 2 15

to '58 was another four-year inter- Mace and Kay Adams, Alpha Chis; Oarlson . 00 (N) p 0
val when the Vandals ran uP a Sand Smith and Joan Thompson ThoxnPson 0-3 1-2 3 1

1M ma% in 19%. The big g McConnell; Acel Lalliss, Gault; ToMs 20-63 20-30 19 Gp

that season was Dwight iMorrison, and Andy Sprenson, Sigma Chi. S ore by periods:
who is second to Simxnons in most Six alt t

. ked
~n Idaho .. 32 33 65

of the Idaho record making de-
' WSU ...........28 32 60

are Sue Rasmusson, Kappa; Anne F eld goal percentages: Idaho .407;
Lemon, Theta; Donna Hamlet, Tri-; WSU .317

This season the Vandals are Delta BIII Rember Rgrna Chi F ee throw Percentages: Idaho
13-1il,going into the final two Marflyn Wallace and Brenda .654; WSU .690
games of the seaso~ with ISC and Sh r b th Al h Ch', iReboun<iing: Idaho 45 (Maren 10)

Wash;~on. White se~ b,nt pn
'"'" '" """' '- WSU 46 (S IL 9)

writing a few irecords of his awn

:-".":-'.':","-'-:..-" Ii'ive Idaho Swimmers Finish
""-'".""-":-:-'",."".".".':First Rotmd In Far West Meet

Five Idaho swimmers finished'o s of Mike Free, who suffered a
Jim Sathei set in 1958 and 1955 their first round'last night in the dslocated elbow. With only one
respectively. Iihe 152 conversions three-day Far Western Champioii- s nior on the team, the Vandals

ship swimming meet at Washing- also suffer from a lack of experi-
ton State University. e ce.

gc IStnd 'The id heir mcc c competing ' rciiy cwimmi g cccci cic k

in the tournament with teams from M tchell reported yesterday that

9fO TO gatIS 0 cgcc, oreg c state. w ckicgi the riel crciiy ci 0 cgco ccd U i-

and Washington State. v rsity of Washington squads are
The five Idaho swimmers are likely to be the big meet winners.

'uieDan Cole, - Larry Peterson, Ken The coach had stated earlier this

Un Ivers fI k e
s

re Arn1e Frfl
teward, Ch u ck Sow ers and Dick w ek th at th ere is Iit tIe hope th at

J I tad ll te tmh Henry. Cole, Peterson and Sowers h s squad will make it to the
fin-'hamplonsh;psat Squaw Valley are entered m the 1500-meter free- als and that the Vandal team will

f Jg h
'tyle, 400 medley relay and 400 b after times more than victories.

freestyle relay. Steward competes The meet will include 16 events,

f b ed I d in the 100 backstroke, 400 medley the first rounds of which 'ere
Istad the Nprdic cpmbined The relay and 400 freestyle relay, and s am last night. Finalse in seven

fpur way cpmigtnied title is given HenrY in the one-meter diving corn- w II be swam tonight, and compe-
tx ion in seven more finals will take

lectiye score in th f ur 'daho's chances in the tourney p ace tomorrow night. All will be

events —downhill, slalom, cross- were lessened last week with the a 8 P.m.

country and jumping. Nordic com-
bined includes jumping and cross-
couxxtry.

Friling finisihed second in the
four-way iin the Northwest cham-
pionships 'ecently. Ken Miler
from Montana State University
won the evenit.

No Nordic cotirbined title was
given at the Northwest Champion-
ship but Istad finished fffth in
crosscountry and eighth in jump-
ing which, according to Friling,
would have placed iIstad in the top
five in the comibined event if the
scores had been kept.

COIN Ol'FRNf9

NASH.00 '
DRY .M'

LOCK 0 4 ~

'=i ""kg~> ~. -.o'".Ir'.
OPEN 24 HOURS dit DAY

7 QAV'$ A WEEK
Bring your own soap, detergents and bleach, if you
wish, and do your entire week's washing yourself. Use
as many beautiful new Speed Queen automatics as you
need. All completely coin operated. Your entire laundry
(wash and dry) can be completed in less. than 1 hour at

524 W. 3rd-Moscow 9 HULTON

Cool, clean Old Spice After Shove Lotion aiways

gets you off tp a fast, smooth start. Feels just os ~jjp~ p g ~ AFTER $ HA11E
good kci ccc rhc c cc ii does oif ckc icg.
Rates A-OK with dates. 1.00 and 1.75 plus tax.

V e r y interesting New
Orleans food specialties
being served...

SATURDAY, MAR. 3

Plan To Attend This
Wonderful Dinner
Tomorrow Evening.

PHONE 2-1121

The HOTEL

MOSCOW
313 So. Main

CORDOVA
Pullman

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
~ At 7 and 9

"ONE, TWO, THREE"

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

'A MA3GRllY GF
GNE'IAL

TU 3-1Z01 FOR
THEATRE BILLBOARD


